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LU.KEB ON COTTON CRISIS Rep.John J. Spartonan (rtgnt), senator nominee oi

nominee to succeedSparkman as representative.andiJIm
XEaSStU.Alabama! as they left the mite Hoase after a conferencewith President Truman on the
eetteacrisis. (AP Wlrephoto).

News Agent Is

Found Slain

On Roadside
DALLAS, Oct 31. UP) Martin

Camp, connectedwtlh the circular

tSon departments of the Dallas
Morning News and the Wichita
Falls. Record-New- s, was found
slria early today near Decatur,
Wise county. j

His body, a pistol wound In the
" head,was lound near his abandon

ed automobile. Reports received
here said an attempt had been
Biade to burn the car.

Camp, a
?ay", was-- returning to Dallas from
Wichita Talis. He had distributed
bundles,of this morning's edition
jof the-Dall- Kews to northwest
Texas agents.' and had left WIch
ita Tails with bundles of the' Rec
erd-Ne- to be .dropped, off at
Henrietta and Bowie. He lived at
Forney, Dallas county.

An. employe of the Record-New-s

told the Dallas .Morning News that
a man, whom he bad not seen be-

fore, was-- with Camp when he left
the Record-New-s plant at 4:10 a.m.

The abandoned car was found
' at9 a. ni. "between Decatur and Al-vor- d.

A dischargedpistol cartridge
was in it The front seat bore
blood stains.- - It was takep to De-cal-ar

where state"officers sought
clues through fingerprints.

A short time later Camp's body
was found by a state highway9 de-

partment employe while mowing
gra along the highway.
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Druggists Hold

Special Session
Retail and wholesale drugxep--

xesentatives from a wfde area in
West Texasgathered in Big Spring
tocfty to attend.a special meeting

.called by the-Texa-s Pharmaceuti--
x cal Association.

The meeting convened at noon
in the Settles hotel. '

A reorganization of .the West
Texas associationwas expected, to
beaegotlatedduring the courseof
the session and"measuresfar fur-
ther stimulating good will between
the wholesalersand retailerswere
to be discussed.

Representativesof several large
wholesale drug concerns and
manufacturers and individual re--
tailors from this area were repre
sented.

Among the state officials 'attend-
ing were C. B. Williams, Waco,

- state association president: Rob-
ert G. Dillard. Austin, state secre
tary; and Judge Roy C Coffee,
Dallas, who is. affiliated with the
association In a legal capacity.
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GETS LIFE SENTENCE
WAXAHACHIE, Oct 31. UPi

Johnny Andrew (Baldy) Butler
was convicted of murder charges
today in the.shooting of Mrs. Rose'

" Sangerof Dallas and sentencedby
an mils "County Jury to fife Im-
prisonment---r :

Big Spring's milk, situation Is
critical "and prospects are that it
viH not improve" substantially for

'rcyerjl months. '.

Prbrcssors and producersagreed
that two factors combined to cut
the flow from the milkshedalmost
In half in .the past 30 days.

One was the seasonal decline
ef production,"herds normally tap-
ering off on amount of milk In late
autumn. The other was an un;
favorable feed --situation 'hlch has
aggravated the decline by leaps
and bounds.

.The drop Is general,-ari- d in Big
Springwbcre creameriessell only
grade A milk, no immediate relief
is in sight Midland and Odessa,
alreadyhardhit, are using recom-bine-d

milk.- -

BIG

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31. (ff)

President Truman took the cot-

ton price situation "under advise-

ment today, but White House Sec-

retary Charles G. Ross said he
expects no immediate government
action.

Ross said at a news conference
that the matter is being studied
both by Mr. Truman and Recon-

version Director John R. Steel-ma-n.

Asked whether he expects any
action today, Ross replied: "I do
not"

Earlier, Rep. Sparkman .),

Show

Gain On

NEW YORK, Oct 31. (P) Cot-Io- n

prices moved up. then down,
and then smartly upward to reach
the $10-a-ba- le daily limit today in
beavy trading following .yester-
day's 24-ho- ur suspensionof trans-
actions in the futures market

The whole market surged for-
ward after the dip, but cotton for
delivery in nearby months had to
rise from a point $5 a bale below
last Tuesday's close, when some
prices had effected a tumble of
$50 a bale over a two-wee- ks period.

The stock-mar-ket also caught
the buying f eve-an- d the ticker
tape ran three minutes behind
floor trading shortly after riooh
with many issues up from SJL to
more than $5 a share..

Cotton traders expallned today
violent fluctuations by saying that
a neavy volume ox overnigm
liquidation orders . had battered
down the opening advances.

Then the buyers over-ra-n the
market and cotton for delivery in
the near months December,
March, May and J.uly reached
the permissible limit of advancein
a.single day's trading shortly 'after
noon.
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38 AbsenteeVotes
Of the 38 absentee ballotsreg-

istered with the county clerk's
office at 11 o clock this morning,
21 were marked for the Nov. 5
general election. The remainder
were for the special election of
Nov. 7,. in which' the Voter is being
called upon to decide the fate of
the Veteran's Land Fund pro
posal. ff

Eligible persons can exercise
their absentee voting privileges
until 5 p.m. Friday.

"We are scraping the bottom of
the barrel now," said one proces-
sor Thursday. Another concurred,
adding that he saw little hope of
immediate relief. Most action lo-

cally is on a long range basis, that
is building herds with the object
of permanently increasing the flow
from the milkshed.

Only a wholesale Importation
of dairy cattle Would change the
picture immediately, and this is
probably out of the question, be-

causeof the adversefood situation.
Cottonseed hulls, a filler, have
doubled in price and protein meal
jumped $1 a sack or $20 a ton.
On top of that. It Is most difficult
to buy cither despite the soaring

At

prices.
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Govt. Delays
AnyActionOn
Cotton Price

Markets

Sharp

Day's Trading

Milk Supply Here
Critical Stage

(

it. i

bad predicted some government
move, possibly by nightfall.

Ross said hedid' not know what
action may be taken, adding that
Is up to Mr; Truman and Steel-ma-n:

'Top level OPA officials lined
up against any suggestions that
price ceilings be yanked from
manufactured cotton products.

One price executive told a re-
porter, "Nothing OPA could do
would help at this time." -

The fact is that both cotton
and some of its products have
been priced out of the market,"
he said, adding that part of the
recent drop" in prices resulted
from action of buyers "shopping
around at cotton mills" Instead of
begging to buy everything avail-
able.

This official said there also is
a difference ofopinion among cotto-

n-state congressmenas to what
should be 'done.

Some southern lawmakers want
price controls retained?he"said, on
the theory that they' serve as a
magnet to hold all cotton prices
up. Others were said to believe
that removal of controls on man-
ufactured products would permit4
all prices to rise, and recover some
of the loss In raw cotton prices.
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CW.FurrDies

hi Amarillo
Furr Food Storewill close atl

phn. Friday for the remainder of
the 'day in memory of C. W. Furr,
68, West Texas and New Mexico'
grocer, who died at an Amarillo
hospital Wednesday night after
an illness oMO days.

Mr. Furr, born in Stanley coun-
ty,' South Carolinain 1878, found
ed his" first business at Kirkland
In 1907,.the Kirkland Mercantile
company. In 1925 he opened his
first grocery at Amarillo, grad-
ually expanding 'operationsuntil
there are 43 stores In the group
today.

Funeral will be held at Folk
Street Methodist church In Ama-
rillo Friday at 3 p.m. Mr. Furr is
survived by his widow; two sons,
Kay Furr, vice-preside-nt of Furr
Stores, and'Foy Furr, manager of
the stores in the Lubbock district;
and a daughter, Mrs. J. L, Sparks,
Amarillo.
r Give To Community Fund

$20,000 Ready. For
Cotton Crop Losers

An additional $20,00.0 In insur-
ance checks for 1946 cotton crop
losseshas arrived at' the AAA of-
fice and is being distributed
among 10 Howard county farmers,
J. G. Hammock announced this
morning.

Some 85 farmers of the coun
ty have, beenpaid a total of $166,'
555.34 to date for complete loss-
es, Hammock "said. That figure
represents 90 per cent of the to
tal Howard county growers ap-
plied for through the government
several weeksago.

Final reports on partial losses
suffered by other subscribers to
the program will not be completed
before early 1947, Hammock pre
dicted.

REMEMBER, MEN,
IT'S HALLOWE'EN
- PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 31. UP)
Eighty policemen, 15 radio pa-

trol cars, two patrol wagonsand
four motor bandit crews con-
verged on Moyamenslng prison
on a tip that a jail break was
In the making..

They stayed there until 8 a.
m. today when police officials
decided the. apparent,false alrm
was the city's, most spectacular

prank.

t
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44 Per Cent f)f

Goal Reached

In Fund Drive

Special Gifts
Division Leads
In Contributions

The Howard County Com
munity Fund took on renew
ed vigor Thursday wtih cash
and pledges aggregating ap-

proximately $14,000, or about
U per cent of the $32,000
quota.

With modest exceptions,bulk of
the funds turned Into dste re
presents contributions from the
special guts divisions, said Gen-
eral Chairman Ira Thurman.,

1 Deposits totaled $11,230 Thurs-
day morning, and Thurman said
lie naa on nanamore wiajii.uuu
in checks'of nearly $1,500 turned
into Headquarters.

Wednesday afternoon a rally
to place the appeal of the Com-
munity Fund before T&P workers
was held at the railway shops un-

der the direction of W. G. Wilson,
Jr., assisted by S. H Newberg.
Music was furnished by the high
school band, directed by Joe Had-do-n.

At the rally Ted O. Groebl re-
called the splendid work done by
T&P employesin support of the
last war loan campaignand added
that "we know we can count-- on
support for anything worthwhile
for the community. Any one of the
six agenciescovered In the Com-
munity Fund would be worth "what
we are asking altogether a day's
pay," he said.

Mayor George Dabney said "I
am proud to. recommend to you
the agenciesprovided for in this
fund; they will be a help to our
community and I am proud of our
community." He urged his listen-
ers to consider the fund agencies
as auxiliaries to .the home and "to
give on the basis of your value to
the community and the value of
the agencies." OlveySheppardsaid
that he looked on the program as
"an investment," and Bill Dawes
urged that eachhelp to the bestof
his ability. Thurman acted as
master of ceremonies.

Carl Blomshield, chairman of
the special, gifts division, Thurs-
day pointed,oilt "that eve'n --in', the
best organizeddrives it is impossi-
ble for workers to contact "all
people.'There are" many holding
back, awaiting a contact We sin-
cerely urge Big Spring and How-

ard county people not to wait but
either to leave as generous a gift
as possible at the headquarters
in Empire Southern Gas company,
or to mail In tficlr checks." -

He also iolncd Thurman In an
appeal for more generous gifts
than last year, "fpr this Is, the
big drive which covers six agenc
ies Insteadof about three. We urge
you to consider your part In this
light," he said.

A renort meeting of Committee
chairmen was indicated for Fri-- 1

day afternoon by Thurman.
Give To Community Fund

BECOSD LOADINGS

- WASHINGTON, Oct. 31, C?J

The railroads loaded'more freight
cars during the week ended Oct.
26 than at any time In the last 16
years. Loading of revenue freight
fcr the seven-da- y period ending
last Saturday totaled 942,257 cars,
the Association of American Rail-
roads announcedtoday.

World
To
Lewis Holding

The Whip Hand

In Coal Deal
WASHINGTON, Oct 31. U&

"John L. Lewis appeared certain
today to' emerge from his fight

Lwith the government a bigger
winner than ever.

With Lewis still holding the
whip hand backed by the tacit
but nonetheless'real threat of an
other strike by his 400,000 soft
coal miners all signs point to
eventual new government conces-
sions' In the negotiations schedul-
ed to start tomorrow.

Whether a walkout-- will Inter-
vene remains t obe seen,but .here
are the sienposts that say the
United Mine "Workers chief in
the end will get at least,part of

'what he wants.
1. Lewis apparently has won the

first round getting the govern-
ment to talk higher wages with
him.

The officials who are going to
negotiate with bim Secretary of
Interior J. A. Krug . and TTavy

Capt.N. HColllsson, Federal Coal
Mines Administrator still haven't
agreed to reopen the present con-

tract, but they say.they are will-

ing to discussanything tfiat Is on
Lewis' mind.

2. The government Is anxious
to avert a coal strike in Novem-

ber, with winter's -- chill approach-
ing. And the administration Is

well aw3re of what would happen
under the miners' historic

no-wo- rk stand should
Lewis cancel the agreement on
schedule .November20.

3. Top administration advisers
acknowledgethat they are search-
ing for a" satisfactory pay conces-

sion to "Lewis yet one which
wouId.:notaipset.thp , lahormanagfci.
ment apple cart and set a pauern
for other union demands.

Give To Community Fund

Retired Farmer

Claimed By. Death

D. H. Derington, 70, retired
farmer, died at 10:55-a-. m. at his
home at 1217 W. 6th streetThurs-
day, following a long illness.

He moved here from Ackerly,
where he had settled in 1928. a
yearago when ill health prevented
continuation of his work.

Funeral arrangementsare pend-

ing arrival of relatives. The body

is. at Eberley Funeral Home.
Survivors include his widow,

Mrs. Beulah Derington; four sons,
O. H. Derington, Big Spring. W. P.
Derington. Hart, Texas. O. C. Der-

ington, Dallas, W. V. Derington,
Lamesa;and three daughters,Airs.
O. T. Tate, San Angelo. Mrs. Thur:
man Harris, Lamesa,and Mrs. Roy
Ford, Big Spring.

i
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CHARGED WITH ASSAULT District Attorney Dwlght Whltwell
of McKinney, Tex., said that chargesof rape,.kidnaping,and armed
robbery had been filed against Martin Stover Tuley (above, left)
held In connection with an attack on a young Wylie, Tex., girl.
Tuley, a Van Alstyne, Tex., farmer, is shown in the Collin county-jai- l

at McKinney. At right is Collin County Sheriff William Lewis
Brows. Tuley protested innocence.(AP Photo).
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MARATHON RIDER
IN CITY TONIGHT

i

Jimmy Bennett, who'hascome

a long way on horseback and
who has a long way to go yet
will get a little rest and enter-

tainment In Big Spring tonight..
Bennett Is the fellow who has

set out to ride his mount from
"Tennesseeto California. He had

made it to Iaatan at mld-morn-l-

was due In Big Spring late
this evenlnr.

Members of the localSheriff's
Posse, who recognize a riding
feat when they see one, bare
arranged a barbecue la Ben-

nett'shonor this evenlnr. They
planned to mount' their own

horses, meet Bennett at the
eastern edge of the city and
escort him to the party.

Changes Made

In Operation

Of Farm Units
The Farm Security Admlnlstra'- -

tlon, which has serviced theHow-
ard eountv rural dwellers for sev
eral years, ceasesto be after to-

day.
In its place, and occupying the

same quarters in the basementof
the postofficebuilding, will be the
Farm Home Administration, which
has been incorporated with the
Emergency Crop and eea Loan
division of the Farm Credit Ad-

ministration.
The local merger 'was' effected

at a regional meeting of FSA coun
ty administrators held in Mineral
Wells' earllerin th'e week;-'whic-

attracted the local supervisor,-E-.

A. Miller, and his assistant, Mary
Watson Jones. --1

Miller said county FSA super-
visors had been designated FHA
supervisors fof the. interim period
pending the appointment oi per
mnnent nersonnel. He contcmplat
ed no Immediate change or addi
tion to his local personnel.

Definite Instructions as to the
FHA program are expected to ar-

rive from Washington shortly.

Dillard B.-- Lasseter. National
FHA administrator, will explain
the new setup, to the American
farmer In an ABC radio appear
ance , at 11:30 o'clock Saturday
morning (CST).
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Strikes Ended

In TexasPorts
By The Associated Press

Operations at Texas ports are
expectedto make rapid strides to-

wards normalcy today following
yesterday's settlement of two
strikes that disrupted activities
even after' the end of two nation-
wide walkouts lest week-en- d.

Early today, only the picketing
of west coast vesselsby members
of the Masters. Mates and Pilots
association,AFL, arid Marine En-

gineersBeneficial association,CIO,
whose recent national contracts
"with operators excluded Pacific
Coastports, prevented all-o- ut peace
on Texas waterfronts.

At Galveston late yesterday a
negotiations committee of the. In-

ternational .Longshoremen's asso-

ciation, AFL, accepted,an opera-
tors' pay increase proposal and
union officials at Galveston,Housr
ton, Texas City and Corpus Christ!
Immediately announced the start
of withdrawal of pickets.

The union, striking in the Inters
ests of their car unloader mem-

bers, accepted a wage boost of
$1.00 per hour, 20 cents higher
thnn that nald at the start Of the
strike nearly a month ago and 10

cents less than the original de-

mand of the Longshoremen.
The second settlement Involved

wharves watchmen at Galveston.
Shortly after the' end of the car
unloaders walkout, R. E. Flrs-be.-c,

assistant general manager of
Galveston Wharves, announced
that the watchmen had been rein-
stated and were ready to return to.
work.
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Club To Have Party
The Lions club will entertain

wives and guests at a' Hallowe'en
party at 7:30 p. m. today at the
Settles hotel. 'The function takes
the place of the regular weekly
meeting, and Otis Grafa,, presi-
dent; Indicated that there will be
a large attendanceat the banquet
event

Airing
Soviet Proposal
Put On Calendar
Of UN Assembly

NEW YORK, Oct 31. (AP) Soviet Russia'spropoaI
for world arms reduction were assured a full airing in. the
United Nations assemblywhen the 14-nati- on general com-
mittee decidedtoday to include the disarmamentquestionin
the assembly'sagenda. i

The committee agreed unanimously tor end the. arma-
mentsissueto the 51-nati- on assemblyand to iave it xeferred
immediately to the assent-.--

bly's bolitical committee.
The proposal to put the ques-

tion on the agendawas offered by

British Delegate' Philip J. Noel-Bak- er

as soon as the general
(Peering) committee met at 10 a.
m.t EST.

"I accept the proposal of the
representative of the United King-
dom," said Soviet DelegateAndrei
Y. Vlshlnsky.

No otherdelegates spokeon the
question.

Committee action on the arms
issue was confined to the Soviet
proposals, but it was taken for
granted that once they came up
the debatewould embraceall arms
proposals including demands.by
the United States that adequate
Inspection and enforcement meas-
ures be adopted along with any
limitation action.

These safeguardswere cxpcctc
to provide the issue over which
the major powers "would clash
when the debate finally started.

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M.
Molotov seeksto reduca arms and
outlaw atomic weapons by agree
.roent, but Warren R. Austin, chief
of the U.S. delegation, declared
last nigbt that the United Nations

--must- go beyond that to guard
against secretarmament.

Noel-Baker- 's action was the
first Indication that Britain favor
ed a discussion of the armaments
question. He had protested that he
was unable to enter Into an imme
dlate discussionof the question at
the end of Tuesday'ssessionwhen
Molotov called for commenton the
Soviet proposals.

There still was no, indication
what position "Britain would take
on the Soviet proposals them
selves, but it was regarded likely
that she would back U.S. demands
for an inspection system, since
that has been the British position
in the controversy over atomic
control.

Molotov was not present at the
committee meeting.

Austin-- later said definitely that
the United Stateswould offer con
crete inspection proposals when
the political committee started
work on the arms question.

Acting on a five-nati- demand,
the steering committee decided to
place the long-foug-ht Issue of
Franco Spain on the assembly
.agendaand sendit to the political
committee for action:
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Highway Link West
Ut Knott Upened i

A mile of thoroughfare runningn
west of Knott to the county line,
surfaced earlier in the week, was
opened to traffic this morning.

Some 4200 yards of caliche was.
idled as a base for the road last
spring and highway workers added
600 yards of gravel In laying the
pavement Tuesday and Wednes-
day

'The job of completing the hard
surface on the highway, which
joins the Stanton-Lames-a road,
will probably be assumedshortly
by the Martin county commission-
ers' court.

.Mayor G. W. Dabney "today ap-

pealed to parents to urge upon
their children an orderly obser-
vance of Hallowe'en. "Destruction
of property and overturning of
garbage cans creates loss and a
health problem," he said, "and I
am sure parents will Impress their
children not to do anything that
will cause harm."

It's been quiet around police
headquartersfor several days now,
but officers suspect that It Is only
the "calm before the storm" and
the storm-- in this case is expected
to materialize with celebration of
Hallowe'en. '

Although there has been no
mention of elaborate plans on the

JLart of any group fpr observing

.t-.qg-i

NO. 51

Sash

Byrnes Calls

Aides To Talk

PeaceTreaty
WASHINGTON. OcL 31. UP

Secretary of StateByrnes disclos-

ed today that he has summoned
American occupation .chiefs bade
from Gennany for consultations ia
connection with a possible Ger-

man peacetreaty;
The er would. b to

discussthepossibility of laying tie
groundwork for such a treaty at
the forthcoming foreign ministers
council.

Byrnes told his newsconfertnes
that ha has aiked Gen.Lucius Dr
Clay and his civilian adviser Rob-

ert Murphy to return here Non
10 for conferenceson. both preli-
minary and permanent problems
Involved in reaching a peacepact.

The secretarymade it dear that
he is firmly opposed to making
any further trips to Europe ia
quest of peaco there unless con-

crete hopes for reaching a settle-
ment in Germany can be found at
the council meeting.

Byrnes scoffed at reporters'sug-

gestions that the allies could best
reach an accord by attempting to
solve their problems "on. a global
r?thcr than a piecemeal basis."

.He said the Jury Involved In th
settlements Is a four-ma-n affair
aud that It hasto rendera unani-
mous verdict in its decisions.It is
difficult now, he-- added, to get
such verdicts on separate prob-

lems.
Giva To Community Fand '

Major Gets3 Ytars
In Jtwel Robbery

FRANKFURT, Germany. Oct.
31. UP) Maj. David F. Watson,
was sentencedto three years Im-

prisonment and dismissal fromthe"
U.S. Army today upon his convic-
tion on chargesof conspiracy and
receiving stolen property in con-

nection with the $1,500,000 Kron-be-rg

Castle jewel theft. .
It was the second conviction la

the case of the.stolen Hessefam-
ily jewels. WAC Capt Kathleen
Nash Diirant was sentencedearlier
to five years imprisonment. Her
husband and Watson's command-ln-g

officer. Col. Jack W. Durant;
is awaiting trial.
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Youth Transferred?"1

To JuvenileWard
A youth, picked trp

here Wednesday by members'of
the city police force on the charge
of car theft, has been transferred--

to the Juvenile ward. The accus-
ed allegedly stole the vchide in
Stanton.

the occasion, police are expect-
ing the usual number of pranks.
. "We'll probably get a do2en or
so calls reporting overturned gar-

bagecans,",one officer speculated.
Offenses df that type and other
similar misdeeds are Inevitable,
he pointed out

Officers may be expected,to ap-

preciate the spirit of a little care-
free fun and frolic, Chief A. G.
Mitchef Said, but at the same
time he warned that the entk?
force will assumea stern attitude
toward acts of vandalism.

"All we ask Is" that those cele-

brating refrain, from infUctinit
property and physical dama'ge. Ia
other words; don't cany the fua
so far that It ceasesto be humor-ous-,"

the chief condudecL--

Play It Safe,Kids,

Is HalloweenPlea
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BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
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GRAVEL

gvasd and gravel for .every canstructlen from drlyewayj
to building airportsand highways, N materials yvest

West Texas Sand & Gravel Co.
rfcene-SI-

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

BfcCormlck-Oeerli-g Farm Equipment
& Iiternational Trucks

W malatalna repair for ALL makes of, Trae
Trueks & Power Units. We overhaul power,units for

oil field, gins, etc. Call us fortny work, large small.
Highway Fhese Spring

.JtJJIg,.

2 Ec($y Ways To

.. ; Imp'rove Your fe:i

j
LIghtinf

1 Cleas all lighting fixtures,
' leaty ef soap and warm water.

Put1h new bulbs ef proper wattage
l au-- lamps and light flxturea t '

PHONE

tsfwrt

Batteritft

better

amount light need.

TEXAS 8EBVICB

UomrtliUt Mamager

O'Brien Storer
Offers Goodies

Holidays
With Christmas tfly llIfMly

more thlR.to monthi away, tables
are beginning scout ground,fpr
"makings" for their fruit calces
which almostsynonymouswith
turkey holiday tables.

Meat "cooks want their cakes
baked and tins far that mellow-
ing" prpeess necessary rich
flayor by Thanksgiving Now a tfce
time start collecting' the lngre
dients. At the O'Brien grocery are
such items as all types nuts-an-

complete array of candled
fruits and spice,

Fruits, cannedand fresh at well
as preserved varieties, are
featured the O'Brien establish-mer-it

Shipments fresh frultp
arrjB. three times weekly, and
George O'Brien, owner, J espe-
cially proud his displays
large, Washington applet which

tuit now sBBearina". the
canned goods department can
'fat almoit any type of frW. HutImb, tp Bull t which. Is still

5lJ tremely hard o obtain. Also
502W th .n,ive, c,nned goodsat

veneer hopw 1501 L.ncast- -

real pepperof tb,e
J, O, Vlneyiinl t BuUd lMt IndUi

Buunmg v iw pch. , The counter ihowi iup--
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piles of the highest quality mfu,
only slightly advanced in, price
since the lifting of price cpntroli.
Fork is still a scarce Item, and.
euredmeatsare as hard ta obtain
as ever despite Increased hog

HlM. O'Brien declared, that. It
takes approximately tnree weexs
to cure the pork, and predicted
that within. month tho?? wp-pll- es

will be available in adequate
quantity.

For thrbestof servlctandthe
best at foodstuffs, housewives
were Invited by GeorgeO'Brien tp
visit his store at 1201 Uth Pla.pe.

Give T Ctwwjplty Fun4

Store Official Backs
Wildlife Profram .

AUSTIN, Oci 30. (JP) The
evnpPlnt Jegiplatlve program

of the Texas yiWUfe Federation
today had the full approval o
PowaTd Podgen, ?xectlve secre-
tary of the Game,Fish and Oyster
Commission,

Among pther points in the
reeently-adoptp-d program of the
federation were; Placing! all fish
and. gameregulatory power in the
handsof the comnilasion,eitabllah-me- nt

of a universal hunting an
fishing license;Increasingthe com-
mission membership fr?m pix to
nine, conspirationof all gameand
fish funds Into one,

Sodgen called it-th- e "healthiest
ign f. a program of advancement

I haveseen" i '

a painting,

materials

m mm. l J1--

Spring

811 Srd Phoe

M
lIIIii'Ki .fW .U- -

MANUEL'S

TIN SHOP
t

141 TF"7 V fW t
Repairing Air

Conditioning,

$09 N. 5th
PHONE 1481

Coleman
Court

Our Court Med
Unusually Coeafartable,

Comhlnlng a Maximum
Comfect with Very Lew

Double
steams and. Apartments ALL
With Bath;

1288 East Phone 1193
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Work, and

is Strictly

Single Roams,
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WORK The best in materials andcraftsmanship &a
into the work by the Motor Bearing service. 1605 Scurry, a
IWiiHHH whieh hasearnedgrowjnr sypppri on the field,
Aj my lie Sfen In the Motor and Bearln has on hand a
good supply along with bearincs othpr essentials
p t work OllpF capableof turning orders to the pre
csnstlpulqtec Are used. Jack Ifaynea Photo).

New Monarch Ranges
At B. S. Hardware

v
Big' Spring Hardware cpmpany hlng clocks provide an-ca-

through today with an an-- other popular feaure.
flouncement eagerly awaited by The. Monarchs contain cooking

many in thla area, weljs, as well as the conventional

when several new Monarch oven,

electric ranges arrived , Construction style and mpter--

And the new mm contain S$C$3gZ
featuresthat hfive long been pre-- an pprppioin are used for

hut seldom materialized in tive and durable finishing,
postwar Their ap-- - a limited number the new
pearanee is suen that they will Monarchs re on display at the
show advantagein any modern Big spring Hardware, "and the
kitchen, and has has announced that
reached a new peak In tho new they will be madeavailable to

T. B. AtkJns. BJg chasers Jmmedltoly, Others wUl be
Hardware manager, declared, sold as they arrive.

All are equipped-- with high- - Give To Community Fund-sp-eed

burners, which are control--
led by threerway switches to pro-- Spiders are not Insects. They
Vide desired COOklng rate, The to the Arachnlda famijy,

latest type of temperature controls which includes mites and scor-a-re

employedIn the oven?; and ac-- pfoP3. .

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.

KQW ajood time to ty that
papering and redeceratlnj; that you have

fanned ie' Jong. DONT piLAV We.
'believe will xe higher.

We Pe Expert yietfre framing

10 West 3rd Phone

PI11
Big SpringMattressCo.
"A Satisfied Is Our Beat Advertisement"

We meelaliee Hi rfsoyaH ff laatf
asd New

Maitreesea ta efdr.
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and

mechanical
plptnrp.

ef crankshaft and
maphincry
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curat?

housewives

attrac-dtete-d

appliances. of

to
performance management

pur-Monar-

Spring

belong

Customer

MatVewes.

I i issMiss
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FOOD

phono

BUTANE GAS
Roper . Humphrey Heaters

Smith ButaneCo.
Phone2033 LamesaHwy.

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service built upon years ef friend-
ly ceuRMl in hours ef need.
IS! GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY CO,

Distributors
- of '
Equipment A

PhMt 244 & J5 BIO SPRING 404 Johnson

I
BIG SPRING IRON METAL CO.

Pipe, Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Work Including Welding.

Srd Phone972

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Office . HH Supplies'
107 Main mmmm Phone 93

Winter ClothesCan
Be Put In ShapeAt
Modern Cleaners

Housewives' clothing care prob-

lems are1 simplified now that win-

ter is coming in," They cap fimply
bund.lo up the (tolled clothing and
take It to the Modem cleaners,
secure in the thought that if will
he cleaned meticulously and care-

fully.
Whether the garment la i heavy

man'i or a little girl's
delicate silk party dress, there is

no doubt that the Modern cleaners
will give it thorough yet gentle
treatment. Experienced cleaners
and pressers knowrNsxactly what
treatmentto give eah garment to
make the fabrlp as sparkling
new.

Kayden Griffith, awner and

Remember!
You Give .

6D9$erying

All --Grouped J
Together In' I

'BUr CampaUn In, The
.j

Give EnoughFor Ail

W00TEN

PRODUC-E-

RED CHAIN

FEEDS

Complete itockj of aleomo,

starter, growing dairy

feeds, egg math, torn,-- grain

and hay, .

DressedPoultry, Eggi

and Dairy

Haryty Woottn
Manager

401 E. 3nd . phone 67

BETTER CLEANING

Better Cleaning results from careful use

of proper quality
. .i "

.1 i.ll V...1 mill lla'IVI
7-- i ana auenuon tq aeiau. " -

find, this combination at,yodernCleaners.

MODERN CLEANERS

303 ?. Ph0He 880

THORNTON'S STORE
WE DERIVE

Choice Meata- Fresh Vegetables- Fancy Canned ?

1005 EleventhPlaeo ia3

Ranges

S. M.
B)fj Spring v

service . . . a
s

.

Lines ---

&

1501 West

.

tvercoa,t"

To

Community Fwndw--

.

mash,

Products

equipment, Ingredients

it

'

H. M. Rowe

Garage

GeneralRepairing

Motor Tuneup and

Brake Service

Paintand Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

STANDARD9

SUPER SERVICE

Homer Williams
Owner

sfliiaflMeuSs3k
BOK M uajPSBSlY wuk Kl

BBJBHBBSSSSSSBPvSrBfltfanCBr

Sll E. 3rd PhORO 'J58?
Atlas. Tires Batteries

Champion Plues .
Auto Accessories

Washing-- and Greasing

Big Spring '(Texas)'Herald, V f ? ' , 184

manager of Modern "Cleaners,
that now that winter cloth

Jng ia coming out of storage itt,
Virttalfl Kn olirAn ffitaf mfaaolno trK

whjclrglves thp wearer that "band-
box" look, Now Is also the time
to have summer crepe dresses
and men's summer suits cleaned
before storage for tho winter, to
insure perfect-- appearance. when
'they are brought, out again next
summer".-- "Never store a soiled ar--

HUU

end

PHILLIPS

Groetry & Market
Featuring Quality JWeata,

Fruits, Vegetablesand the

best foodstuffs available.

' Plenty of FarkUijr

Space

. "Qna. iplldlnK Off West

Highway 80 At leU"

PHONE 1484

Blinds

1701 GREGG

f

tide," Griffith .reminded, "Hace
time may set the son, making It
more difficult, if not impossible,
to remove."

Griffith invites everyone to call
860 about any cleaning problem,
or stop by Modern Cleaners at
303 gait Third street

FLOWf RS

Hf

Only first Used

' Fer All
flmrBsi

Corsages. Fot
- Plants asd
dut Flawen

Greeting
Cards

ef All Kind

CAROLINE'S
181Q Qregg Carrie Sefcate

For Sprint
r

Any Other

ThwK
Products

Get The Job
Done! '

(SHELH

Wisttx Co.
Now I New Lfteatto

U2W. JJid

Big SpringPaint& Paper
Company

Venetian
Linoleum
Gloss

Summer

Shill

Oil

Measuredand InWM
Picture Framing
Art Supplies

phoneim

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied SelectfcmJOfFood

FeaturingNationally Advertised Iran
1201 11th Placi - 1st"

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117.119 Bendix

Main IjjjM Zenfth
Phone 14 & .Rcjitt

l

. MAYTAG SALES t SERVICE

Motor and Bearing Scrvlee Ce.
Howard Lester, Dewey Fhelaa and WilDe 9. LeTelaee, ,

Owners and Operaton
IMS Scurry Plw UU

QUALITY. RECAPPING
Grade Materials

with Quality Workmanship

.PHILLIPS'.TIRE. CO.

biIiibsIbI

'
211 East Third Phe" n

U. S. Tires Batteries Accessories

'eBBSfBBieaL

We Specialize Is
GOOD "STEAKS

and Home-Ma-d Pie

POST OFFICE CAFE

306 Scurry

STOP AT
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

Cosden Petroleum Corp.

Big Spring, Texas

I
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Forsan Carnival-Net- s

P-T-A $1,075
XORSAN, OcLSl (SpL) Oneof

the most successful Hallowe'en
carnivals .. ever held at Forsan
school, G. D. Kennedy, superin--

naint-- sale!-- -- was oresented Sat
urday .night in the high school
gymnasium,'When, $1075 was col-

lected, y-Th- e,

contest for- - carnfyal-- kings

mm
r

Tor spetaon drapedupholstery qulelc
tbx Mufti bottle! HuXti gives you not
X, but4 testedcleaning Ingredients. ..
flrent so ami spots from so many
fibrin and cleans them in a iltiyl

MUFTI SPOT'
REMOVER
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WNCAtJ CefW MMPANY

ud cveeaaaettedabout $600, tad
as result Don Thorpe and Jerry
Duncan, juniors, crowned
king and queenof the high school

'first graders Tony Starr and
Lydla May Wilson- - named
erammar school royalty. In the
high school Johnny Bob
Asbury was crown bearer ana
train bearers were JImmie Ander
son and Genny Dee Scudday.
Grammar school crown Dearerwas
Donnle Hedgpeth, and train bear-
ers were Mike Honeycutt and
Glenda-- Sue Whittenburg. The
kings and queenswere introduced
by Jimmy Shoutz and Ewing
Thorpe. Gyndolyn Oglesby played
processional and recessional
music

.Livestock "prizes were won by
Jack Lamb, Sam Childress and 3.
D. Leonard. J-- R. Smith and B.
Hicks won otherprizes.

Give To Community Fund

Compulsory medical insurance
in the United States dates back
to 1798 when provision was made
by Congressional act for fur-
nishing medical care to merchant
seamen.
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family is get ;
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EVERY TIME' WITH MOTHER'S OATS
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INJOYMENT

IOASTIU AU MARYlANB CUM

Forsan Society Items Feature Visits,

WeekendGuestsDuring Autumn Months

FORSAN, Oct. 31. (Spl.)

Mrs. Jo Ellen Johnson of Abi
lene was here over the weekend
with her parents, Mr.- - and Mrs.
Jeff Pike.

Mrs. Claud King and Larry Joe
returned home from visiting in
Andrews with Mr. and Mrs. H. N.

--Garrett-
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kneer spent

Sunday in Stamford with broth-
er of Mrs. Kneer's.
.Ir. and Mrs. R". M. Davis of San

Diego, Calif., were recent visitors
in the home of their nephew, Bill
Johnson and' family.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude King --were
in San Angelo Saturday evening
for short stay.

Boots Jones, who is attending
beauty school In Dallas, was home
with her parents.'Mr. and Mrs. O.
A. Jones for lew days.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Prescott
Monahanswere here'Saturday and
Sunday with his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Byron Prescott.

Among those who attendedthe
Water Valley-Forsa- n gama were"
Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Hicks, Bobby
Cathev.Evelyn Monronev. Mr. and
Mrs. Carton King and family and
Walter Gressett

Hubert Butler of Kermlt was
herewtlh friends Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Blankenshlp
and family spent the weekend In
J. D. and Whitee McMorrls of
Goldsmith.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton McMorrls,
Stanton, visited in the Paul Whll-e- y

home lastweek.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter were

recentvisitors to Mason with his
brbther, Clint Torter, and family.
Last Sunday they visited Mr. and
Mrs. d: A. Heatherlngton in Gold-

smith.
Mrs. Kitty Morgan hasreturned

to her home in DeLeon after visit-

ing herewith her grandsons,Ottis
and Burl Griffith.'

Harley Grant spent the past
weekendIn Andrews with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Grant
and VonnabelL- -

FrankAdams of Midland Is here
with his sister jind family, the Sam
Porters.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Williams
of Midland, Mr. and Mrs.-- Ira Lee
Watkins and family of Garden
City, Mr, and Mrs. Frank Shelth,
Virginia Chambers,.Midge Olfye,
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Smith, of
Big Spring, were among the ers

attending the Hallo-
we'en carnival in the high school
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs.Floyd Griffith and
Cathie left Sunday for their home
in McCamey. Mrs. Griffith, has
been here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Gilmore.

Bobby Cowley and Evelyn Mon-ron- ey

were recent visitors In the
Glade Payne home" in Monahans
and with Mr. and Mrs. Dan-Ho- lt

in Carlsbad, N. M., Mrs. S. C.
Cowley accompaniedthem to Pe-
cos.

Sgt Douglass Keith was Home
for shortTlsit with his 'parents
from Pen-i- Field In Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackr Keith were

ASSURED
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i Every housewife
knows the thrill

of happinessshs experiences
when she servesher family m

treat that, brings her praise.
"Cup-Teste- d" ADMIRATION
wins Instant favor and keeps
It-be- cause "Cup-Teste- d"

ADMIRATION Is ALWAYS the
same. It's "Cup-Teste- d" BY

TASTE for flavor,,far aroma,
for richness and the person
ally "Cup-Teste- d" ADMJRATION

way Is the only way to assure
the same perfect blend pack-

age after package Serve It
today and be rewarded by
your family's happy

G?

G?

G?'

G?

fc?
AND IRIOHT AN! EARLY COHKS

Admiration

In Midland Sunday afternoon.
Sammle Porter, J. C. Pye and

Buddy Smith accompanied Mar--
jorie Oglesby-- and Dorothy Jean
Grossestto Lubbock Sunday after
noon. They were en route to Can-
yon. Dorothy Mae Prlchard also
returned to Lubbock after spend-
ing the weekend with her parents
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Edna Lewis have
had'asguestsher parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Alexander of McCam-
ey. -

Flo Marie Thelme of Sterling
City was here over the weekend
visiting Peggy Painter.

Fishermen the last of the week
on the Conchowere Paul Gordon,
W. H. Alexander and Leon Lew-I- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hughes, Jer-r-v

Don and Rov Edward spent
.Sunday in Ackerly with her par
ents.

Mrs. Marie Hardee and children
r ior Ancroln vUJfpH her sister!

Mrs. Bleese Cathcart, Bobbye Lou
and Ancll Sunday.

Mrs. Qrvllle Crcelman under
went a tonsllectomy Tuesday In a
Big Spring hospital She Is report-
ed improving.

Give To Community Fund

Contrast Flavors

In Carrot Dish

For Tasfe Variety,
Sweet-so-ur sauce gives a dis-

tinctive flavor to diced carrots.
For a colorful luncheon tabic,
serve It with a ring mold of green
beans or spinach (simply pour
vegetables Into ring mold, cover
with sauce made of liquid from
vegetables, heat thoroughly in
oven.)

Sweet-So-ur Carrots
.(4 servings)

1 pound diced carrots
1--2 cup liquid from carrots
1-- 4 cup vinegar
5 tablespoonssugar.
2 tablespoonscornstarch
1--2 teaspoonsalt
2 tablespoonstable fat

Drain the carrots, reserving the
liquid. Combine the carrot liquid
and vinegar. Thoroughly mix the
sugar, constarch and salt In the
top part of a double boiler. Add
the liquid and stir until well
blended. Cook over boiling water
until it thickens, stirring con-

stantly.
Add fat and carrots and -- heat

thoroughly.
Give To Community Fund

WMS Has :

a

Business
All circles of First Baptist

church WMS met Monday after
noon at the church xor a Business
meeting.

Mrs. R. C. Hatch gave the open--"

ing prayer following i the singing
of "We've A Story to Tell 4o the
Nations." Mrs. Vernon Logan, de-

votional chairman, gave the- - de-

votional on "Making room in our
lives for God," citing the law,
"Thou ahalt have' no other gods
before me."

Report of officers was featured
at the businesssessionwhich fol
lowed, and reports were given by
Mrs. G. L. Brooks on the Junior
GA and by Mrs. Milton Meyer on
the YWA. Mrs. H. E. cnoate,mis-

sions chairman, told of the com-

ing Lottie Moon week of prayer
to be held Dec. 2 through 6. Mrs.
rt'Rripn dismissedattaining ol the
ctandarri of excellence and the
new WMS yearbooks. Mrs. M. E.
Harlan told of work being done
in community missions.

Mrs. Tracy Smith was appointed
new education cnairman, anaw.
Bill. Todd was named as Bible
study chairman. The meeting was
concluded with reports of circle
leaders and committee chairmen.
Mrs.. J. E. Hardesty gave the clos-

ing prayer. .
Attending were Mrs. J. E. Hard-

esty, Mrs. C. T. McDonald, Mrs. R.
C. Hatch, Mrs, M. E. Harlan, Mrs.
Frank Gary, Mrs. R. V. Hart, Mrs.
J. O. Skiles, Mrs. C. E. Richard-
son, Mrs. James Hancock, Mrs.
G. H. Hayward, Mrs. J. H.
Greene, Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, Mrs.
BUI Todd, Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar, Mrs.
A. L. Hobbs, Mrr. H. E. Choate,
Mrs. Inn Lewis, Mrs. Roy Cornell-so- n,

Mrs. Milton Meyer, Mrs. Marie
Haynes, "Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs.
Vernon Logan, Mrs. P. D. O'Brien,
Miss Minnie Moore and Mrs. Delia
K.,Agnell.

Give To Community Fund

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

D. L. Knlghtstep et ux to H. D.
Bruton et ux, Lot 12, Blk. 1,
Earle's add. $4,200.

Charles M. Ray et ux to Maggie
Lee Holden, NE 1--4 Sect 20, Blk.
31, Tsp. 1--N, T. & P. $8,050.

Rl E. Bennett et ux to R. B.
Hughes, Lot 1, Blk. 5, Hatcbcock
add. $400.

W. G. Gage et ux to Stella Mae
Barnard, Lot ,3, Blk. 5, Porter's
add. $2,000. J

W. A. Fitigerald et ux to Boss
J. Callihan et ux. Lot 5, Blk. 16,
Edwards HU. $3,200.- W. W. Crawford to D. D. Craw-

ford, 1-9 Int. Blk. 35, Cole and
Strayhorn. $1.

H. G. Crawford to D. D. "Craw-

ford, 1--9 Int Blk. 35, -- Cole and
Strayhorn. add. $1.

Mrs. Maggie Barley to J. T.
Dillard, SW 1--4 Sect. 10, Blk. 33,
Tsp. 1-- N, T. & P. $10,000.
Hew Cars

H. O. Fowler, Bulck sedan.
Raymond Petty, Ford tudor.
JamesJennings,Nash sedan.

.' Buna Rlckner, Ford, pickup.

MiiierfaiueS
GREEN BEANS

Van Camp's Can

CHILI 31c
Houston Club - 12 oa. Bottle

GINGER ALE 12c
Marshall Slse

HOMINY .....,., 49c
Marshall 1 . No. 2 Can

HOMINY 12c
V--8 Vegetable No. 2 Can

2 Cans 29c

JUICE 16c
V--8 Vegetable S5c Slie Can

JUICE Today, 3 Cans$1.00
Bestex No- - c"n

DICED BEETS 10c
1 lb. Package

FRUIT CAKE MIX 45c
1 lb. Package

PEACHES 32d
1 lb. Package

APRICOTS 45c

AsparagusSpears
Stokely's No. 2 Cam

CREAM STYLE CORN 20c
Bitty Bits 12

WHOLE KERNEL CORN 17c
Monarch Site 3 - No. 2 Cam

PEAS 24c
Delico ' 18an
LIMA BEANS 2 for 33c
Gro-Pu- p LargeBox

DOG FOOD 30c
Para

- ."
DOG FOOD 13c

DOG FOOD 13c

SPINACH

rffleeaMJf'
FRUITS arid VEGETABLES

ORANGES, lb. . . . :': V. . . 12c

PINK GRAPEFRUIT, lb.1 . . ..... . . .13c

LEMONS, lb. ...:... .. . .'.'. . . . .14c

APPLES, Delicious, lb. T5c

BELL PEPPER, lb 16c

SQUASH, White or Yellow, lb 15c

PEARS
GRAPES
PEACHES lb. 19c
EGG PLANT, lb N. .15c

CELERY, White or Green,lb 12c
LETTUCE, lb .....10c
NEW POTATOES, lb. .............5c

RUSSET, lb 5c

SWEETPOTATOES,lb. . . : . I . . . . . . 6c

TOMATOES, Nice and Firm, lb 18c

Big Spring (Texas) Herald.

Dtcr Brand

No. 2 Can

1646

13c
Blue Diamond. Calif. S

SHELLED ALMONDS 59c
Eveready Ne, 2 Cam

APRICOT NECTAR.... 21c
Marshall No. SCas

GRAPEFRUIT 2 for 47c
Eveready Vegetable I Caas

JUICE COCKTAIL 25c
Llbby's . No. 2M Can.

WHOLE APRICOTS .:. 37c
Llbby's Elberta .No, 2H Ca

PEACHES 35c
Llbby'a No. 254 Ca

FRUIT COCKTAIL ......; 43c
Llbby's Royal Anna -- ' No. 2 Caa

CHERRIES 43c
Llbby's DeLuxt Ne, 254 Cam

PLUMS 30c

BISQUICK Box 23c

PIE-DOU-
GH Box 13c

II em. Ca

BAKING POWDER 27c
Girl , f4 e. Cam

BAKING POWDER 22c
25 lb.

CREAM MEAL $1.79

FLOUR

Marshall
No. 2 Can

S Boxes

Babo 21c
2 lb. Pkg.

Marvene ... 43c
pt

Purex 9

ffjr JHEJBfltjBH 1
Hi'

--It SOA

Box
21b. 1.25

All Gold

No. 2 Can

Dorothy's

Calumet.

Clabber

Everllte

Everllte

JsllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHl

43

15 Ita.

$1.79

12c
Bexee

Old Dutch .. 15c
t BexB

SOS. 25c
H GL

Purex 33c

Sweetheart

Appro
TOILET SOArV Oflr

WAT AS4HSS

Lunch Meat
Assorted 50cibf :....--.

GROUND BEEF... lb. 39c

Cheese

WIENERS, AIIMeaf.: lb. 45c

BEEF SHORT RIBS lb. 30c

DRESSED HENS . lb. 55c

ilHHHHHililllMHLIIiliMLflflLILiiiiiiiii
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MethodistWomenObserve

'"Quiet Day Of Prayer"
Week el Prayerand Self Denial

vrtt observed by women of the
Fint liethodlst. church Woman's
Society e Christian Service Wcd-wsd- ay

with a "Quiet Day"of Pray-

er." at tls church. ,
Mr. A. M.-- Bowden, aplrltual

life chairman for the WSCS, ,wss
la charge el the all-da-y program
and fave the call to -- worship.
Patsy Kirk, accompaniedby Mrs.
G. W. Chpwns, sang. "Immortal,

CandlelightRites

UsedTo Install
' Officers At Meet

A candlelight service was con--,

ducted by Mrs. James Roy Clark

when officers of the Faithful
-- . "Workers class were installed at a

aaeeting Tuesday evening at "the
- Zast Fourth StreetBaptist church.

Takteg part in 'the installation
-- - were ilrs. Emrle Ralney, presi-

dent;Mrs. Fred Hughes.iecrelary;
lira. Soss Darrow membership

vice-preside-nt; Mrs. Curtis Reyn--'

Ids, ' fellowship, vice-preside-nt;

Mrs. stewardship
vice-preside-nt; Mrs. C. B. Law-so-n;

class mlcistress; and group

captain. Mrs." 3. B. King, Mrs.
Fred Winn, Mrs. Alton Allen.

A covereddish supper was serv-
ed, after which Mrs. George Hold-e- n,

teacher, was honored at a sur-

prise birthday party. The Hal-iowe'ea

theme was followed
through table and room decora-
tions.

Attending were Mrs. Clark, Mrs:
Holdes, Mrs. Salney, Mrs. Hughes,
Jta.Darrow, Airs. .Reynolds, Mrs.
Stringfellow, Mrs. King, Irs.
Wi&B, Mrs. Allen, Mrs.- - Lawson
and Mrs. J. C. Harmon. .

Give Te Ceminunity Fond .

Mrs. Billy Anderson --

To-Head Sewing Class
Mrs. Billy Anderson was elected

.presJdentof the' Stltch-a-B- it dub
when saembersait Wednesdayaf--
teraeeala the home of Mrsf Clyde

--VcMabon to choose' new officers
' sadfor a social meeting.

Mrs: Clyde McMahonwas named
- treasurer,and Mrs. Truman Town-sen-d

was elected reporter.
Fall flowers were used to decor--t

the room.
Attesdiag were Mrs. Billy. An-

derses,Mrs. Johnnie Knox, Mrs.
G. G.Merehead,Mrs. Ross-Boykl-

Mrs. Herk Agee,- - Mrs. Truman
Tcwsedasd the hostess.
' Mrs. Merehead will be- - hostess
s Ner. IS.

Ghgs Te CeausBsJtyFsad

FormerLibrarian "

' Here Now At TCU
Tirnni Louise Gentzke has been

ppolated new circulation librarian
at theTCU library In FortWorth.

--Mm Gentzke was librarian at
Big Spring high school, in. the
school year of 1941-194- 2, arid had
worked as librarian at Fort Worth
Army Air field. She received her
XA degree in English and her BS
te library science In 1941r from
Texss State College for Women.
Kte teok her master's degree in
library science at the University
e Illinois In June,1946.

GJre Te Ceauaunity-Fund---

St JkomasCatholic
Church Has Party

Approximately 75 attended' the
Hallowe'en party glve,n at the St
Thomas Catholic church Wednes-
day evening. Featuredwere food

" beeih and games, and rcfresh-ssea- ts

were served by Members
t theAltar Society.

Make This Home Recipe
Take Ugly

Bs simple. It's-amaxln- g-, how
II up one may lose-- poena ai

Wlky, unsightly fat right in your
erahome.Make this redpe your-
self. If easy no trouble at all
adeasts'little. It containsnothing
harmful. Jsstgo te your draegist
ad ask for four ouncesef liquid
axeentrate(formerly calledBarcel

CsBceatrste).Peerthis into s pint
kettle and add enough grapefruit
ttce te 11 the bottle. Then take
twe tablespoonsfol twice a .day.
That'sall there is to it ...

If te very first bottle doesn't
.tasmmme. easy way w iom

MOVED

To

409 St.

To
fp

Serve

Better

.

409

Htrald, iTv ie

Invisible God Only Wise," after
which Mrs; Bow'aen gavethe open-
ing meditation. Others participat-
ing in the morning -- service were
Mrs.-- W. A. Lsswell, Mrs. A., F
Johnson,Mrs. N. W. McClesky and
Mrs. H. C. Smith. -

A "quiet lunch" was served at
noon.

Mrs, Chowns' played "The King-
dom Is Coming," as a prelude to
the afternoon meeting which was
openedwith a call to worship' by
Mrs. Bowden. Taking part in the
concluding, program were' Mrs.
EernardLamun, Mrs. C. R. Moad
and Mrs. W. A. Miller. Miss Kirk
thensang, "Jerusalem the Golden
with Milk and Honey Blessed:":

After a prayerby Mrs. Bowden,
Mrs. Charles Morris discussed
"Transition In India. Increased
Responsibility upon the Church,"
was discussedbv Mrs. J. T. Baird,

Land Mrs. W. F. Cook told of 'Vash--

tl School for Girls, Fast Achieve-
ment and Future Possibilities."
Mrs. H. C. Smith told of plans for a
"Dormitory, Frances De Paw
School."
, Rev. H. Clyde. Smith concluded

the meeting by conducting com-

munion services.
Presentfor the meeting-wer- e

Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs." M. E.
Perry, Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs. W.
L. Vaughn, Mrs. Iva Huneycutt,
Mrs. G. C. Graves, Mrs. H. J.
Whittlngton, Mrs. R. E. Gay, Mrs.
B. E. WInterrowd, Mrs. W. A.
Miller, Mrs. H. C. Smith, Mrs. C.

R. Moad, Mrs. A. F,. Johnson.
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs, A.

M. Bowden, Mrs. G. W. Chowns,
Mrs. Joe M. Faucett, Sirs. N, W.
McCleskey, Mrs. Charles Morris,
Mrs. W. A. Laswell, Mrs. H. F.
Taylor, Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs..
W. A. Underwood,'Mrs. L. W.

Croft, Patsy Kirk, Mrs. W. F.
Cook, Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs. H.
N. Robinson,Mrs. A. C. Bass and
Mrs. J. T. Baird.

Give Te Community Fund

Coming Events -

THURSDAl
EAST WARD P-T- A will sponsor

a carnival at the school to begin
at 7 p.m.

HIGH SCHOOL studentswill have
a Hallowe'en party in the gym-

nasiumat 7:30 p.m.
GAY HILL P-T- A will havea Hal-

lowe'en carnival at the school at
7 p.nv '

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will, elect
...officers at a business meeting

in the WOW hall at 2:30 p.m. .
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS will

have a luncheon .at 1 p.m. In
the First Methodist church.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB,will
meet at2 p.m. with Mrs.. ,Roy
Anderson.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
will meet at 1 p.m. at the. coun-

try club with Mrs. JohnHodges,
Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mrs. Hud-

son'Landers and Mrs. Elmer
'Hart. ...

FRIENDSHIP CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Garner McAdams, 208
Dixie, at 2:30 p.m. '

COLLEGE HEIGHTS P-T- A will
have a Hallowe'en carnival! at
7 p.m. at the school,

f SATODRAY

HYPERION CLUB will. meet, at
the Episcopal parish house .at
2:30 as guests of the 1905
Hyperion club. .

Give Te Community Fund

Luther AH Club
Girls Have Meet
- Luther 4-- H .club girls met in
the home of Mrs. O. B. Crow last
week to bake quick breads with
Mrs. Bill Hanson assisting in in-

structingthe girl.
Refreshments were , served to

Imogcne Hyden, Connie Crow,
Melva Jean Anderson, Dorothy
Blythc, Glcnda Nix, LaFay Stan-

ly, Mary Hanson, Joyce Nix, Mrs.
Hanson, and Sandra Crow.

bulky, fat and help regain slender,
more graccrui curves; u. .reaucime
pounds and inches of excess fat
don't just seemto disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arms.
bust,-- abdomen, 'hips, calves 'and
ankles, just return the emptybot-
tle for your money bsck. Follow
the easy way endorsedby many
who have tried this plan and help
bring back alluring curves and
graceful slendemess.Note how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you, .feel. More alive,
youthful appearingand active.

3 idSIIS'uf IhpSH

Wm. L. McLasKhliar D.C.
Palmer Graduate

Runnels

To Off Fat

Runnels

You

McLaughlin ChiropracticOffice

Ozell TynesTo Wed

laFall Ceremony
Mr. apd.ldr8, H. E. Tynes

announce the engagement
and approachingmarriage of
their daughter, Ozell, to "Joe
Wright, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Wright of Big
Spring.

The date of the-wedd-ing

hasnot beenset.
Give Te Community Fund

CoahomansAttend
0ut-0f-To- wn Meets
Make ShortVisits

COAHOMA, Oct 31. (Spl.)
Rev. and Mrs. E. G. Culley and
daughter; Jennie, left Monday for
San Antonio where they will at-

tend the annual Presbyterian.Syn-
od meeting of the state of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loveless
and Louis spent last Sunday In
Rotan. visiting his mother, Mrs.
Jim, Loveless.-- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Crocker
of Monahans spent last week end
in Coahomavisiting among, friends
and relatives.

Mrs. Burrell Cramer and daugh-
ter, Donna-Fay- e, are at home fol-
lowing a weekend visit with an-

other daughter and her family in
Kermlt

Mr. and Mrs. George McGregor
have as their guest this week Mrs.
Vergil McGregor of Roscoe.

Mr, and Mrs.- - L. H. Stampsand
daughters , June and Margaret
Ann, recently visited relatives in
Sweetwater.

Members of the CoahomaEast
era Star chapter who attended
Grand Chapter in Houston last
week were Norman,Read, Worthy
Grand Patron, Mrs. Read,Mr. and
Mrs..Leslie Adams and Mrs. Trll,-vi- a

Klncaid.
Mr. and Mrs. Burr Brown-- visit-

ed relatives in Loralne, last Sun-

day,, and Gypsy Tedd McCollum
returnedhome, with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Adams and
Stella Mae and Shirley Ann Wheat
attended the TexasTech and Den-

ver football gameIn Lubbock Sat-

urday. The Adams also visited
their son,B. L., while there, and
on Sunday they visited with. Rev.
aad Mrs. Nowell Bryant of Italls.

Mrs. Mary Adams, Mrs. Stella
Jackson and Mrs. E. T. OTJan-i-el

spent Tuesdayjrtsltlng In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Col-

lins of Big Spring.'
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reid and

anoMpr Sandra, left last week
Lfor Clyde where, they will mak'e

their home.
Give To Community Fund

Junior GA Has
x

Meeting,Party
About 50 girls were . present

when members of the First Bap-

tist church Junior Girls Auxiliary
mat wrfniri'ftv afternoon at the
church and bad as their guests
girls from the Mt Bethel emircn.

Mrs. J. C. Pickle presented a
flonnntcrranh RtorV of "JeSUS IS

the Light of the World." Mrs. M.

B. Beam ana Mrs. u. m. iarran
then taught the group the song,

"I'd Rather Have Jesus."
The guests sang three, choruses,

and Mrs. E. F. Nelson, wife of the
Mt Bethel pastor, played. Tlano
selections.

After the group sang "Light of

the World is Jesus," Mrs. P. D.

O'Brien concluded. the program
with a prayer. ,

A Hallowe'en party followed the
meeting and. the orange, and black
color schemewas used in decora-

tions and refreshments.
' Guests were Mrs. E. F. Nelson,
Mrs.- - Esther-- Bean,- Mrs. Luala
urmim AriMe Haroer. Susie Ann
.Harper, Fayrene Price, Betty Tom
Biggs, Erma Jeanwooas, uyneaui-e-r

Woods, Ruby Stein Price, Jewel
Brown. Rena Jean Thomas, Hug--

line Thomas. .
Give To Community Funa

Want Brownwood '

Man On Commission
tjunwwwnnn. OeL 31. (JFi '

A new J'Heart of .Texas" .organi
zation has launcnea a caiuyaiBu
to seek appointment of. Fred S.

Abney, Brownwood city nlanager,
to the State Highway commls--

'The organization was formed
here yesterday in the Interests of

placing a man ,iroin um ; ".
the commission.

Give To Community "und

Dtcision Due Soon
On Disposition Of
M'CIoskty Hospital

WASHINGTON.' Oct. 31. WH-Veter- ans

Administration officials
have promised a decision"within
two weeks on the future, status of
the McCloskeyhospital at Temple,

Texas'a , delegation from Texas
reported here,last night

The time was set at a. conference
between General Omar Bradley,
veterans administrator, other VA

officials and a Texas delegation

that included Rep. Poage (D-Te-

Mayor Guy Draper pf Tempje,
Temple City Attorney Byron Skel-to- n,

Publisher Frank Mayborn of
The "Temple Telegram and. Myron
Blalock of ' .Marshall', Texas, na-

tional Democratic committeeman.
Also attending wasT.

of Dallas, deputy VA admin-

istrator for the southwest
mu- - ir.l.Vm InctallaMonS.

formerly an army general hospital,
at present is' being used in part
by the VA on a teroparary basis.

In 40 percent of the. counties in
the United States recognizedhos-
pital facilities are lacking to serve

Isbout 19,000,000 people.
4 A
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ONE OF THESE IS QUEEN From the 20 co-e- pictured above
ter chose theNorth Texas State College yearbook oaeen. She Is Rose Marie Royall of Athens, third
from left In top row. Other candidatesare. left to rfght. (ton rpw)t Mary Ann Frank of Beaumont:

Barbara Leonard, Tulsa, Okla.; Miss Royall; JeannlneHawthorne, Mexla. Tex.; Letha Fern Tunnell,
Grand Saline, Tex. Second row: Beverley Plttman and Betty Goueh, both of Denton, Tex: Jane-Coope-

MadisonvilIe,.Tex.; Paula Turner, Dallas: Jo Ewall, Dallas. Third row, Velma Brarr. Bonham;
Mareie Means,Abilene; Betty Everett. Fort Worth; Jean Thornhlll, Dallas;Dorothy Push,Cisco, Tex.;
Bottom row: Betty Flrtle, Sugarland,Tex.: Beverly Buhl, Fort Worth; Patsy Aramon, Tex.;
Caroline Harris, Pryer, Okla.: Elizabeth Ellis, Marshall. Tex. (AP Photo).

Scouts Receive

Awards At Meet
Awards were presented to"sev-e-rl

Cubs and three were graduat-

ed Into the Boy Scouts at a den
No., 2 and pack No. 13 meeting
Wednesdaynight

Clayton MoCarty presented
Wolf awards to Sidney Cravens,
Billy Dale Bennett, Durward" Den-

ton, Billy Early, Dan. Holley, Don-

ald McCarty, and Robert Utley.
R. E. Porter presented Billy Dale
Bennett with his Bear award.
Conn Isaacs presented one-ye- ar

service stripes to Don Brigham,
Billy Early, Wayne Medlin, Jlmr
my Porter, Ronnie Sanders,Ken-

neth Bryant and Robert Utley.
Mrs. Bob Satterwhite, Den moth-
er, presented a denner stripe to
Jimmy Porter.

Alvin Moore, Bobby Stevenson
and Trevelyn Kelly were graduat-
ed ntr srnntfne bv D. M. McKin--

ney, Cub commissioner,and were
received by Elrah Flumps, scout
master of troop No. 9.

nthpp Cubs who participated in
activities, including games, were
Bobby Bluhm, Jjmmy varies,
Charles Clark. Ronnie Wobten,
Bobby McCarty, Billy WayneBail-

ey, Larry Isaacs,Louis Stlpp, and
Den Chief Woody Woods, uiner
than those on the program, par-

ents attending were Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm, Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs.
J. S. Bennett Mr. and Mrs. H.

P. Woolen, Mrs. Clayton McCarty,
TITre .T. V.. TlrichalB. MlS. R. E.
Porter, Mrs. Garland Sanders,
Mrs. Kelly Lawrence and Airs. u.
M. McKinney.

Give --To Community runa

Ruth ClassHas1
RegularMonthly

ncheonMeeting
The Ruth class ofFlrst Baptist

church met. Tuesday for a lunch-

eon at the church parlor.
Mrs. C. C. Worrell gave the de-

votional after which a sing-son- g

was led by Mrs. ErnestHock. The
Hallowe'en motif was followed In
table decorations.

Attending were Mrs. M. E. An-Aor-

anrf riauchtcr. Mrs. Inez
Lewis, Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Mrs.
C. C. Worrell, Mr. andJVirs. .rnesi
Hock and daughter; Mrs. Dick
Byrd, Mrs. Dewey Young, Mrs. W.

W. Pendleton, Mrs. Dee Davis,
Mrs. Troy GIfford, Mrs. Lee Jenk-

ins, Mrs. A. C, Kloven, Mrs. .T.

E. Cantrell and Mrs. H. Roach.
Give Te Community Fund

ClassOfficers Feted
At Farewell Party

The Mary Martha class of East
PMirfh Rantist church eave a sur
prise going away party for Mrs.
Ernestine Wlnterrowu. ana nus.
Edith Winterrowd at'the home of

Mrs. Ernestine Winterrowd Tues-

day evening,
nnth women and their families

will leave for Houston in a few
days to make their" homes. Mrs.
Ernestine Winterrowd was .class
president, and Mrs. Edltn w ier
Mi wan KPrrntarv of the class.

Mrs. Catheryn Allen was nanied
as presidentto fill the. vacancy.

AttpnHIn? were Irs. Irene
'Moore, Mrs. Carrldine Burchett
Mrs. Mary Ellen Tyree,' Mrs. Kath-ery-n

Allen, .Mrs. Luene Robinson,
Mrs. Lois Johnston, Airs, duaniia
Edwards, Mrs. Alvlna Henderson,
Mrs. Lee Knuckles, and the hon--

orees.
Give To Community Fund

Homemakers Meet
Fqr Quilting Bee '. .

Members of the Homemakers
class of the First Baptist church
met Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. V. W. Fuglaarfor a covered
dish luncheon and a quilting bee.

Attending were. Ida Lloyd,
Mollle Harlan. Gertrude Todd,
Sarah Richardson, Otera Green,
Mamie Hatch, Maude Hayncs,.
Grace Snyacr, Alico McDonald,
Judy Fuglaar end Lucille Stahl.

Give Te Community Fund

PLEDGES CLUB
Robert B. Coffee, son of Mr.

and Mrs. C. C. Coffee of Big
Spring was recently pledged to
Silver Key, men's,social club at
Texas Tech.

Jes
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UITU crHAAL SHOWGIl L Ann Crawler. 16.

studiesher h!h school lessons In s theatre where she
took over the star role in "Oklahoma", as to the,

rerular stayer,Betty Jane Watson, who becameilL

ForsanResidents

Have Guests,Make

WeekendTrips .

FORSAN, Oct 31. (Spl.) Mr.-an- d

Mrs. M. M. HInes were in
OdessaSunday visiting his broth-

er, J. D. HInes.
Mr, and Mrs.. Glen Howell and

JohnDale were recentvisitors with
relatives in Penwell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Young spent
Sunday In' San Angclo with her
sister and family.

Mrs. Frank Waters of Houston
and Mrs. Dora Roberts of Big

Spring were visitors Sunday on
the Roberts ranch.

Bill Long was a weekend visitor
to Alamogorda, N.M, with rela-

tives.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bryant,

Blllle and Reba were in Midland
reccnthr visiting.

Mrs: JohnCole of McCamey has
been visiting her brother avl
family, the Bill Congers.In the
Cosden camp..

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Averett and
Sue were in San Angelo Sunday
with her mother, Mrs. J. W. Dial,
and other relatives.

Darrell Adams of Texas Tech
In Lubbock was home Saturday
night and Sunday with his par-
ents.

Mrs. E. H. Bridges of Midland is
doing secretarial work tejriporari- -

ly in the East Continental office,
until Mrs. Gladys CIssna has re
covered enough .following an 111

ncss to return to her work the
first of December.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ballard re-

cently visited their son, E. M.

Ballard,, in Brownfield.
Henry James McEIreath was

home for the weekend from John
Tarleton.

Marlon Earl Morgan of Odessa
visited friends here Saturday.

Jack Starr of Beecher City, III.,
is visiting in the home of his
brother and family, the, Henry
Starrs.

Aqullla West and Haroldine
West were businessvisitors to San
Angeto Saturday.

Governor-Nominate Bedford.

LonRView,

BBBBnliiBBl

Broadway
understudy

Visits And
Visitors

-
Delpha Gideon visited , Doris

Akey, former resident of Big
Spring now living in Fort Worth,
recently. Miss Gideon is a fresh-
man'design student at TSCW in
Dentcn.

Mrs. W. C. Henley has return-
ed from a trip to Houston,Temple,
and Dallas. She was accompanied
by Mrs. M. Carnohan of Abilene.

Give To Community Fund

YearbookQueen.Is
Namtd By Jtstcr

AUSTIN, Oct 31. JP) Browri-ett- e

Marie Royall of Athens has

been declared yearbook queen of

North Texas State Teachers Col-

lege at Denton by Governor Nomi-

nate Beauford Jester.
Selection was made In cere-

monies here yesterday after 20
lovely-- co-e- flew from the college
especially for the occasion.-- They
were entertained at a banquetby,

the chamber of commerceaviation
committee, which acted as official
host

Jester selected the queen fol-
lowing the banquet and presented
her with a huge bouquet of chrys-
anthemums.

Miss Royall is a senior and
speech major, five feet five and
one-ha- lf inches tall and weighs
116 pounds. She says she has "no
immediate plans" for marriage.

Give. To Community Fund

Bong's Widow Wds
HOLL)fvVOOD, Oct. 31. UP)

Marjorie Bong, 22, pretty widow
of one of America's top flying
aces, and Jamesi Hv Baird,' 22,
salcsmanagcrfor a woolen Import
firm, were married last night in
a double ring ceremony.They met
at a modeling agency last March
where both Mrs. Bong and Mar-
jorie Anne Baird, sister of the
groom, were working.

Give To Community Fun-d-

Hallowe'en
Dance&

TONIGHT -- 8 O'CLOCK 'Til

V.F.W. Home 9th & Goliad

STRING BAND MUSIC

Sponsoredby VFW Auxiliary for Benefit Children',
Christmas Party

IPhilatheaClassHas

At
Dressed In the "tackiest" cloth-

ing they could find, members of
the Phljathea class of the First
Methodist church met at the church
parlor Wednesday evening for a
"tacky party."

A style show winner was Mrs.

.
' The .Primary department of the
'First Baptist church was enter-
tained .with a Hallowe'en party
Wednesdayevening in the recea-tlo- n

hall of the church.
A ghost told iht children ghost

stories and a witch told of other
Hallowe'en happenings. Mrs.
.Frances Hendricks, Mrs. Lois
Talklngton, Mrs. Ervin Daniels
and Mrs". Edna Bryant then led
the group in games.

The room was decorated with
Hallowe'en paper and figures' and
the reiresnmenuwere serveu
from s table using orange and
black color scheme. Assisting In
MMihrnanli w,f fr Trim TTn

Serhlll. Mrs. Marie Haynes. Mrs.
M. -- E. Boatman, Mrs. Eugene
Gross,Mrs. JohnCoffee,airs, sam
Wlnham. Mrs. Ora Johnson. Mrs.
Roy Phillips and Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien.

Attending were Jonanna.Cor-ma- s,

Betty Jo Anderson, .Joyce
Home, Delores Ann Clark, Wal-ide- ne

Pike, Zollle Mae Rawlins,
Rose Marie Clark, Andra Lou
Sledge; Nancy Bryant-- Jerry Don
Chapman, Bob Daily Jr., Patsy
Beam, Virginia Godfrey, Barbara
Ann Hock, Freddy White, BlUy
Bob Womack, Lorena Ferguson,
Doyle Phillips,, Kenny Tatum, Jac-quel- yh

Smith, Harry Jack Hep-ne-r.

Bettv June Phillips, Laura
Roton, Jackie Ray Gilbert Jean
Roberts, Annette BoyKin, ueuy
Boykln, Claudia Nichols, Edmund
Burke, Frank Hardesty Jr., Dick-

ie Snyder, Buddy Pendleton, Lon-d-a

Coker, Frances Chapman,Mar-

ilyn Voss, Sue Everett, Barbara
Coffee, Sharon Creighton, Wesley
Grlgsby,. Donnle Bryant Prissie
Pond, Jan Tllllnghast John Roy
Phillips, Jan Talley, Janet Ho-ga-n,

Doris Ann Daniels, Nelda
Boatman, Karen Kee, Johnny
Haynes, Carl Phillip Haynes.

Give To Community Fund

Young People Feted
At Social

COAHOMA, Oct'31. (Spl.)
Young people of the Methodist
rhurrrL celebrated Hallowe'en last
Friday evening when they enter
tained their friends with a pany
at the church.

Thev were assisted with games
and refreshments by Rev. A. B.
Cockrell, Mrs. R. F. Dorsey and
Mrs. Dink Cramer.

Attending were Ray Nell Hale.
Francis Bartlett, . Billy Bates,
Louis Loveless,Ben Cockrell, CIo-- !

ohinnov Clarence Havs. Mar
ian Hays, Dick Bartlett, Betty!
Greve, Sue Wise, Bernice Turner,
Bonnie Faye Smart, Patsy Lou;
Harris, Elizabeth Turner, Jean
Harris,- - Billy Ray Brooks, Patricia
Turner, Billy Hays, Wanda Shlve.

slssB7rt

Pr
Pair

for. . .

Shoes for the

Party
Church ParlorWednesdayNight

PartyHeld
AtChurch.

.Hallowe'en

Nylon

,Tqcky,,

Stanley 6ameron for her 192
costume, and Mrs. Ray Codfrey .
was awarded second price. Bingo
was entertainmentA quartet.In-
cluding Mrs. Llna Flewellen, Mrs.
Fred McGowan, Mrs. G. B. Cun-
ning ham and Mrs. W. C. Carr.
sang a selection.

The refreshment table was cor
ored with oil cloth and centered
with an oil lamp surrounded with.
vegetables. Coffee was served
from a granite coffee pot by Mrs.
Zollle Boykln, chairman of th
social committee.

Attending were ' Mrs. W. L
Vaughan, Mrs. M. E. Perry. Mrs.
W. B. Dunn, Mrs. H. Clyde Smith.
Mrs. J. W. Burrell, Mrs. W. L"
Meier, Mrs. RobertStripling, Mrs.
Stanley Cameron,Mrs. W. N. Nor
red, Mrs. Roy C Anderson, Mrs,
Z. M. Boykln, Mrs. Ray Godfrey,
Mrs. At. B. Thomas, Mrs. Dock.
Young.

Mrs. R. L. Biter, Mrs. Fred Mc
Gowan, Mrs. Charles Watson Sirs.-- v.1
Joe Fickle. Mrs. Bill SatterwMts,-Mrs-.

Conn Isaacs,Mrs. R. B. Reedi-
er, Mrs. LJna Flewellen; Mrs. G.
B. Cunningham,Mrs. M. E. Ootey,. --

Mrs. A. C. Brouch.of Shattuck,
Okla., Mrs. R. F. Bluhm. Mrs.
Rogers Hefley, Mrs. R. D;vMe-- v
juiiiail .tits. g UA4iiuis. ,Uu it.ta.
Harold Parks. v

Give To CosuBually Fsad

L. C. Underwoods
Honored-- At Party
In Zimmerman Home

Mrs. Buford Smith, Mrs. Nolan
Stanley and Mrs. Walter Zimmer-

man 'honored Mr. and Mrs. L. C
Underwood with a gift party re
cently in the-- Zimmerman home
Luther.

The Underwoodswere-- inarried
In Balllnger and are now living"
;near Luther.

Fall flowers were used to deco-

rate the game rooms.
Refreshmentswere servedto Mr.

and Mrs. John C. Blackburn, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Lawrence. Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Barber and G. K,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rawlings,.Mr.
and Mrs. O. R. Crow, Connie, BUI
and andra, Mrs. John Kilpatrick.
Mrs. Melvln Anderson. Mrs. Carl
Lockheart and Dori, Mrs.. C Self.
Mr. and Mrs. Re Morton. Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. S
H. Puckett Mrs. L. L. UnderwoocV
Mrs. Leslie Bryson-- and Elsie," Mrs.
Joe Hamby, Mr. and Mrs. Big
Hanson; Bill and Mary Evelyn
Clay Reed, Mr. and Mrs, Tom
Spencer,Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pck-et-t,

Delaln andDelbert Stanleyand
Ralph Smith.

OreatWay
H nUiw sfefftossrInvite

Ifa wonderful how a-- ""le Va-tro--

up eachnostril relievesstutranstec
congestion.If you needrelief tonfcti
try ltl Follow directions In pacta.
VKKSVA-nO-M-i

For Friday
Selling

r

Hose
$125

Children

Entire Family

JustReceivedShipmentOf

Cowboy Boots

CannonShoe Store
208Main1 NeatDoorTo Wdckers



Honey-Bake-d Pears

Are SugarSaving

DessertDfslh

Here it a.wonderful recipe for
baking pews! It's" a flexible recipe,
too. If you .prefer pears le$s sweet,
you can reduce the proportions of
wagts and honey to Vx cup each,
fastead ofM, at the recipe reads.
If yea prefer not to use honey,
toe double the amount of sugar!

Or use syrup instead of honey,
but remembercorn syrup, is only

' tialf as sweet. Or even use part
aaolasees,if you like a tangy flav-

or. . .
Just be sure you use the right

kind of pears. The variety at its!
best right now is Full BussetBosc,

. a rusccl-sklnncd.pe- ar with distinc-
tive taperingneck and luscious
flavor. You'll want to select sllght-i-y

Una pears for baking. For eat-
ing 'fresh, choose pearswhich yield
to gentle pressure.
Beaey-Bake-d Fears
Far breakfast --er dessert ,

large firm "Pears.
i cup sugar.

cup honey "

$cup watec
2 tbsps. lemon juice.
Washpears.Do not pare or core.

Leave whole. 'Combinesugar, hot?--t
ey; water and lemon juice in
Mueepan. Stir well - and bring to

--feoIL Let boll rapidly 5 minutes.
2

pour syrup on
Cover dish. Bake"at 350 degrees'
F. until nearly tender, about 30,
minutes. Remove coverr Increase
heat to 450 degrees F and bake
20 minutes longer, basting fre?

"uently, to glaze. Serve warm or
cold, with plain or whipped cream.
6 servings.

Give Te CesamunityFond

.HorsemanBound
For California, '
Expected

Jimmy Bennett, who is under-
taking a horseback-- ride from Ten-
nesseeSo California, is due to ar-

rive- In Big Spring sometime
Thursday evening or Friday morn-
ing. He left at 9 'a.
m. Wednesday and was slated to
spend the night in Colorado City."

km
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Youngsters'Hallowe'enPranks

Live Up To Ancient Legends
Bq ROBERT N. COOL
AF Newsfeature Writer

DONT tell Junior, But . , ,.

Youngsters who celebrate Hal-

lowe'en by soaping windows and
Installing' cows, in belfries are clos-

er to the most ancientspirit of the
occasion than are their law-abidi- ng

elders.
That's becauseHallowe'en long

antedatesthe Christian All Saints'
Day, with which itis now asso-
ciated, and goes hack to pagan
times, when became holiday
for wicked spirits. Later on, when
Christianity outlawed Druldlcal
rites, the last night in October
still was recognized a special
occasion for witches, ghosts and
devils.

"It is a well-know- n fact," .de-

clares the Encyclopedia Britan-nic-a,

"that when a new religion
is establishedin any country, the
god godsof the old religion be-

comes the devil of the sew."
The devil often appeared to his

worshippers, in early Christian
limes, disguised an animal. He
might wear a stag'a.skln and have
antlers on his head, in imitation
of a heathen god. Such figures
have been found in paleolithic
drawings.

Thus Hallowe'en traditionally
represented a reversion to pagan-
ism, a night when former gods
(now devils) were supposed to
ride high. Generations of -- Chrisff" ?m to lUa-r-t Lilians Jong maintained a fondness

Here

Sweetwater

for the old-tim-e heathenism, and
on Hallowe'en they backslid.

Youngsters are still doing r
against the wishes of those who
with jack: olantern-wavin- g and
ducking for apples. But Junior
may be following hoary prece-
dent when he starts out with 'a
pumpkin, and ends up in the 'po-
lice station.

However, the jack o'lantern and
apple-bobbi-ng school also can
claim antiquity.

A Roman harvest affair, in
which nut? and apples played a
part, was grafted onto the Druids'
gathering of evil spirits; and even
in the Middle Ages parents doubt-
less suggested that this phase of
the occasion be emphasized by
their young. In fact, apple-bobbi- ng

depicted in medieval
prints.

But witches and devils are far

wrinrrwKwir kka ' liViftomo to scooptkm J r 'Tmbtioea
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ALLEN
GROCERY

Twry HAvr ion tkcm.

HalloWen partiesi$ve beenpopular since the 18th cen-
tury. Are you having a party this Hallowe'en? If so,
you'll needspecialfoods. ..--

. and theplaceto get the fin-
estfoods and the bestvalues is at the ALLEN GROC-
ERY. Visit ourstoreandseefor yourself!

-

' ,
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1 .Pl'Alk
more deeply rooted in the autum-
nal night, with Hallowe'en carou-
sals antedating even the dawn of
agriculture.

In those days was a herds-
man's holiday which may ex-

plain the cow in the belfry, not
the cabbagehurled on your front
porch.

Give To Community Fund"

Young Adults Class!

Has Church Party
The newly formed.Young "Adult

class,of the First Presbyterian
church was entertained with a par-

ty Monday evening in the church.
Paul Soldan was ..named presi-

dent of the class andBill Talbott
was elected secretary-treasure-f.

Elizabeth Akers was chosen the
teacher and Sally Norton ' was
named social chairman. Entertain-
ment captains include Waunlta
Soldan, Janet Robb and Virginia
Anders.

Attending were Mary Nonnen--
ma, Clarice Smolinyak; Tommy

'Hart, Elnora Hubbard, George
Anders, "Virginia Anders, 'Johnny
Johansen,Kathleen Aton, Al Aton,
Alline Forester, Leona Freeman,
Bernle Freeman, Bill Talbott,
Harriett Talbott, Freda Hoover,
Russell Hoover, Clifford Clark,
Jack Sheffield, Ladd Smith, Har--

fry Middleton, Lola Nelll, Sally
Norton, Harry Haug, Robert L.
Phillips, Robbie Piner, Martha
Frazer, J. L. Wood, Jr., Janet
Robb, Lynn Martin, Harold Duke
Neel, Olga Schimkoutsch, Carrie
Shutts, Eddie Lou Haug, Ed Mc-

Laren, Norma Bellheimer, Homer
Akers, Mary Lou Akers, Evelyn
Smith, Paul Soldan, waunlta Sol-
dan, Elizabeth Akers.

Give To Community Fund--It.
estimated that about SO,--

000,000 people in the United
States participate in some type of
financial plan for protection
against sickness..

WHEN YOU
CAN CHOOSE--
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thteL MEAD0LAKE
as fast as it can be made

The BETTER Spread!
The demand for my MeadolakeMargarine is far
beyond our capacity, I guessit's the REAL flavor.
Anyway, we will not sacrifice QUALITY for quan-
tity. "We will make Meadolake as fast as choice
ingredientsandcareful manufacturingwill permit,
and it will be priced fairly on the basis'of produc-
tion costs..Keep askingfor Meadolake.

XMXvsXjix

Hallowe'en Theme

UsedAt ClassParty
The Hallowe'en theme was used

In table and room decorations
when members of the Mary Mar-

tha class met at the First Bap-

tist church Monday evening for
a covered dish supperand social
meeting.

The table was centered with a
bowl filled with marigolds with
orange tapersset in crystal hold-

ers on either, aide of the floral
arrangementThe table was. edged
with orange and black decorations
and' candles in the shapesof cats
and pumpkins were placed down
the centerof the table. Napkins
were decorated in the Hallowe'en
motif.

The opening prayer was given
by Mrs. Johnnie O'Brien, followed
by a, devotional by Mrs. Loys
Smith. Mr. and Mrs, ErnestHock
sang a duet Mrs. Leola Gere,
president, was in charge of a short
business meeting. Mrs. Maude
Lumpkins was in. charge of the
social hour.

Attending were Mrs.. Ruby Blan-kenshl- p,

Mrs. Leola Clere, Mrs.
Tressle Chapman, Mrs. Sybil
Home, Mrs. Maude Lumpkins,
Mrs. Sadie Peden, Mrs. Sammy
Sa'ln, Mrs. Loys Smith, Mrs. Mil-

dred Williams, Mrs. Ruby Phillips,
Guests were Mrs. Inez Lewis,

Mrs. Thelma.Kloven, Mrs. Johnny
O'Brien, Mrs. Ora Johnson, Mrs.
Maurine Hock, Ernest Hock and
Barbara Ann Hock.

Give To Community Fuad

HELD IN JAIL
Melvln James, picked up Tues-

day by membersof the constable's
office, has been confined to the
county jail on a charge of passing
a bogus check.

Give To Community Fund-Al-most

half of the 3.3 million
miles of highways in. the United
States is unsurfaced, and another
third surfaced only is soil or
gravel.

VALUES
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, .

Counsellor

Position
E. G. Cooper, for the past two

years manager of the US.Employ-
mentServiceoffice at Sweetwater,
has beennamed Veterans Employ
ment Service ..for

the Big Spring district
Cooperwill maintain

here for his district,
which-reache- s from Pecoson the
west to Eastland on the east

His dutleswlU be whatthe name
of the service implies, -- namely
promoting of veterans
by counseling with
on job placement'and with con-

cerns which may be interested In
employing those with veteran
background.

Cooper, with 14 other field
in the state', will

work in conjunction with the
USES although the veterans em-

ployment, unit will be a federal
setup, whereas the USES goes
back under state control after
midnight Nov. 15.

Counties in Cooper's territory
are Shackelford, Callahan, Jones,
Taylor, Fisher, Nolan, Scurry, Mit-
chell, Borden, Howard; Dawson,
Martin, Gaines,Andrews, Midland,
Upton, Ector, Crane, Winkler,
Ward, 'and Loving.

Give To Community Fund

A five-roo- m bousebuilt of lam-
inated plastic panelsweighs only
one ton; a conventional house of
this size weighs 40 tons.

SEE ME
YOU DIE

Excellent Policies for your
needs in life and accident
insurance.

MRS.
SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg Phone 122

(to
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JUICE
12

FaaeyCjtiollty

Sf-- 294
Orange "UcV. 194
Spin.ch &J 134

Green &a 154
SweetPeas&K2LS.1 204

ireens

SlicedBeets

Baby Foods

Baby Foods

Catsup

PeanutButter

Sauce

Almonds

PancakeFlour

Vinegar

InstantRalston

VetJobAid

Gets

New

representative

headquart-
ers

employment

re-

presentatives
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EMMA

CRAPEFRUIT

Juice

&7IJX
BeanstL,

Steak

N.2 114
No. 2
Cap 144

.Kf17c
ft01- - 294
. 244

g?z-33-
c

- 8F-- 29

FreshBread l&'BSE-K-
S'' 144
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SandraSwartz'Has
Party For 'Jamboree

Sandra Swartz was hostess to
the Junior Jamboree Saturday
evening at a party in her home.

Gameswere played and refresh-
ments were served.

Attending were John Berry,
Chubby Berry, Ray Adams, Pat
McKInney, Bud Whitney, Ronnie
Sanders, Clarence Long, Grady
Dorsey, SusanHouser, Ann Crock-

er, Kitty Roberts, Doris Ann Mc-

Donald, Sandra Swartz, Wanda
Lou Petty and Blllle Jean Strat-to-n.

Doris Ann and Margaret Mc-

Donald will entertain the Jambo--,
ree in November.

wm ,,
Pure Pork

vnccac

GRAPEFRUIT lb. 10c

Home Grown lb

RADISHES 9c

10 lb. Bag

55c

CARROTS

Lb 9c

fcvQhjydajL $wc&Ai (JalwiL

CherubMilk
SweetPeas fc.wy--

TomatoSoup
TomatoSauce 6
SourPickles&v.i

Walnuts
QuakerOatsX..0
PlainChili

Sausage

49
BeefStew
aSJLV Skoaldtr

Srade

Short

ifiAfi lif..
9aisirm&f

CHEESE lb. 69f

Emtrald

4J0U
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Pork Chops

Mtoty
Lb.

No.
Coa

24-O- z.

Jar

Lib,
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..... "kg.
4
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Center Cut

Lie a

2

15c
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u. 29
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LOAVES lb. 53
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TURNIPS & TOPS

Bunch

BELL PEPPERS

Lb

LEMONS

Lb

ORANGES 10
Jonathan

ApptGS U.
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SpeculationVsSuppIyAnd Demand
TK 'Anciaed Press fluotes an anony--

jrious authority as blaming speculation by
foTTTura. merchants, doctors and every

body elseall over the south"
thecotton market

and process

In he added,

factorwhich sentfuturestumbling by $50 futures more
1- -X ......- - bVuV ?b . Via marna Viinor tViof fhfi TTlRTkefc

collapseof

the

liduidate. supply

happenssooneror later in a specula-- In of world demand for
tore market. ' andthe fact that the crop is
' the speculatorsare out of ed to- be the shortest in 50 yearsj this

market and-they'-
re "shaken analysiswotdd'appearto bebasically

-- priceswill bejstabilized abasisof supply Someattribute the, of the export
and demand. speculation, than subsidy as a think the de--

demand;has'beenthebasisof gree of parity at the'lpanwas pegged

cerit prices. was too far below the" market These may
the prices the have contributed to or aggravated--the situa--

i i ..a Wt. inoTic SnPMiiatnrs tion. but srjeculationwas the thine
UUl&B &1A1LCU LU bOU VUW w....nr fmed taut, their'cotton
ket Besides,manyspeculators
i efmnW crnt- - rnncrhf andhad

others
stocks should

thing

cottonalways
current

"When shaken
being sound,

rather factor. Others
sUDDly which

"When began going down,

gelling on themarket some happen andlit

Amendment
Among the to be voted upon.

Kov. 5-- at election one which
Would provide a meansfor state county
employes' retirement

Under our presentlaws, a retirementor
or deathbenefit plan is not pos-sab-fe

to theseemployes. Those in private
buaseM, for the most part, are protected
.Under"social security.--

The proposed amendmentwould make it
possible for the state and its employesto

(up to" 5 per cent of the salary
ich, or of 10 per cent) in such

Nation Today JamtsMarlow '
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WASHINGTON, (ffl President
i .i- -, ... ...Hirt the.rTT "Tf. f TtZL-- ,:jfcOSUl IS Biura no. x icuuuuui.
. Tf .tn U Kiln ihf restjee - ;

tweoumiy. ,

' Haw much It b.behind.aimougn

Jtk ahownimprovement, is made

jretty clear In "Labor In The

South." a series of articles in Oc't-efee- rs

awnthly labor review, a
imbliealcm of the labor depart-sses-t.

Briefly,' the articles say this:
1. The South It losing people

very yearto the North and West
If ore people leave ui soutn eacn
year tfcaa. go --into It to live.

2. ' Sowtbern income Is behind
fee tt of the-eoentr- . .

J. Yet the birth rate in the
South i greaterthanelsewhere.

4. With the population growing
bat more and better Jobsto be

fowl elsewhere people desert
the South.

5. Becausethere are more and
"Iwtier abewhere,the,people

t SSd the not Boy
ihr. - blushing

B..EOrtw" reason th South
drainedof people.n!fc!rrf ttMe leaving are--

.

v.TvfmM don't so there

Cmm the defenceprogram and
.. r.

-- ij.j .ni wtr thu. reovie uuuucu vu.
lhe South because-- there were

Bore war lobs elsewhere Between
the South suffered a net

to the North
West

Iffill the Miewtlon from the
- r :

ab

THOKF PAINT STORE
FLOOR
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Pit 56 311 Runnel!

AUCTION SALE

Each Tuesday

We Offer The Beet. Baylac aal
SeOfagPrices"to West Texas

TEXAS
AUCTION CO.

Pheae1213 998

LOCATED WEST- - OF
, COTTON OIL MILL

Let Us DYE Yoor Ex-G-I
Uniforms.
Ceiorc: Browa, Blue,
sadBlack.

NO-D-LA- Y

S7-Mat- e

Dealer
See Oir Display ef

HoaraeHts Oa
a

West Highway

R.C. OLIVER.
CO.

vfet aa4JLabbeck

selling, the, grew like $. mowr
ball." . '. '--

addition: to this, baksor
thosewho held loans insisted that mills and.

a
nf

for
who

- r A - -

on the mar threw
had no speculation

to than and

view

on
But

and re--

.oil which
to reverse. Anytime.V

Jthat
a stronger influence

demand,the worst is to
JLay causes other

DeservesConsideration
amendments

the-gener-

and

.Withdrawal

participate
a'.maximum

Thi

SANDERS

LIVE-
STOCK

CLAY'S

into

apt

apian. Countieseouldsetup a similar plan

fiirtViPr hv.iftnvinc a. cer
security, and a meanswhere

could retire and. permit
The amendment
at the handsof,

by vote.
On the whole;

ally draw less,

those.inprivate
n rtanaliTA Vim

tain elementof
by SUper-annuat- es

more rapid
merits serious
the voter, and
vote. '

South slow down? Yes, the study
says, if there's more large-scal-e

industrialization there. Which
mpnsr riinre Industry, more and
t.i .. t- -
OJKKCi: xotiuiica.

Or,lfX:r?4ZJZsevere is

South Still Our No. Problem?,

VETERAN'S
ATTENTION!

CLEANERS;

.Authorized

MONUMENT

, jiu mA n
aepressionWoum p ,c u,

OneCtUnTng reason for the
.

SSTtSSL--ST. this: so much of the South
Ik

AnThere's a dffference be
tween tanning mere ana ie--
where: farms are smaller, there

Hal Boyle's Notebook

South ire Boccaccio now. The tchool--L

.11!r4 .. marms, at mention of

ef

WEST,

Bex

Green

.
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By JOHN P. KNIGHT
(For Hal Boyle)

ROME, Oct $0. (ff) Thk Old

him, hold him up as the greatmas--
j.jj ,, .tin.""r Ui J"01 w"5 """"J " "s "

Pri ending, the chap from whom
MaflowerShakespeareand tberest
shamelesslycribbed their stuff,
' As they tell it he .spunall those

wrv. wittv. nauentv tales in ine;;- - .. ". -- . .. ...
"Decameron" out oi nis own in--.

ventlve head.
Maybe so, but foreign corres--

pondenU in Rome think they know,
better. All that Boccaccio did;
they think, was re-wri- te the Italian
newspapers. In point of stric

, chronological accuracy, oi course,
Boccaccio couldn't nave criDDeq
from thepressbecausethere was-

n't any in his day, but he could
have listened to the town crier,
or tramped a beatwith the watch.;

If this explanation seems im-

plausible or wanting In respect to.
the old maestro, look at these
gleanings from one day's editions
of Rome newspapers:

The scene Turin. Maria and
Rosa Arrosla, elderly sisters were
drastically poor. Life they decided,
held nothing further. As they had.
lived, together, so they decided to
die. Hand in hand they jumped
from their fourth floor flat
Maria plummeted to the sidewalk.
DeathwasInstant Rut fate stepped
in to separatethe sisters at las.t A
steel wire at the third floor .level
caught and held Rosa.She escaped
with only bruises.

The scene Rome. Signora Car-
olina Fennawoke to find herhouse
strangely quiet In some dudgeotf
she went to wake her threemalds.-A- s

"she opened the door a strong
smell of gas from a small gashot
water heaterbrought her up short-O-n

their beds,white and still, lay
the threemaids Salvatrice Bena-fan-tl,

33, Filomena Pisterso, 28,
Angelina Vlttorinl, 27. All had
come to Rome recently from rural
Sldfy where they burn wood or
charcoal for heatand hot water.

The scene Genoa. She was In
her late30's,German-bor-n, blonde,
actractive,-- well to do. He was 20,'
Italian and handsome.A train trip
introduced them. Dinner wine fol- -:

lowed. Camethe dawn. She awoke;
to find him gone. Gone too, she
told police, was Her purse witn,
jewels and currency worth 6.000-,-

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

FRIGIDAIRE

Sales b Service

Phone408 b 1015

- - -- 212 East-Sr-d

had mortgaged spot cotton
immediately hedgeby selling
selling, and more depression

the
report--

the out
withdrawal

becomes

has.

for
work,

in work C V "?.XEBetels
advancement

consideration

No Thief, Boccaccio

COMPANY

we believe, an affirmative

are fewer farm tools, and the work
dpne per man Is. lessvBut the
study says:

"Whlle per capita In the South
. Mlow wua we vcib6.

"t. J.I "'' 13 .
evident In recent linis is
because,in part, fimlng has be--

less important and
Manufacturing . UttlVore lm- -
portanU

"Per capita income in the south--

era slates rose uyu 55 percent
.

of
mt nauonai avcr.jiB - v--
percentan 1943.

000 lire ($26,&00). Always before,
she said, she had.wont M strapped
to her body. -

The scene Milan. A few months
x 1 nil. J. V...aiffn. worn mcoia ruiuc xu- -

cheshlnl, buslnew man, that he
-- j .' t.- -i - mnnnnnnn IInao iauen neir w ,jjwi,vwi m

($1,560,000).A benevolentman who
lovedJ&s neighbors, Pilade spun
large?Ianslor public benefactions,
The"press heard of his laudable
M(nHnm indhm tcii them inouL- r.

He got 3,000 letters suggesting
worthy charities. Then there ar--
rived one more letter. It said, la
effect: It was not he, --after all,
who had Inherited the money, but
another fellow entirely, a fellow.
also named PiladeFrancheshlnL

j

Radio Log
KBST 1490 Kcs.

'THURSDAY EVENING
8:00 Headline Edition
6:15 Elmer Davis
6:30 News
6:35 Sports News
6:40 Miracles of Faith
6:45 .Dance Hour
7:15 Serenade For You
7:30 Town Meeting 'of the Air
8:30 Take It from There

0:00 Sammy Kaye
8:30 Serenade in Swingtime

10:00 Tomorrows Headlines
10:15 Joe Hasel
10:30 Gems of Thought
10:3.5 Walnut Grove Orch.
11:00 News
11:05 Sign Off
FRIDAY MORNING.
6:30 Sign On
6:30 Bandwagon
6:55 Westeward Ho
7:30 Your Exchange
7:15 Religion In Life
7:30 News
7:45 Sons of Pioneers
8:00 "BreakfastClub
B;00 My True Story
9:25 .News

:30 Hymns of All Churches'"
9:45 Listening Post

10:00 Breakfast In Hollywood
10:30 Home Edition
10:45 Ted Malone
11:00 Glamour Manor
11:30. Drl Wood
11:35 Downtown Shopper
11:55 Collins Drug Show

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
12!fMl Man nn Street
12;15 Blng Sings
12:3o Banner Headlines
12:45 SongsYou Know and Love
1:00 Cedric Foster
1:15 Andre Kostelanftx
1:30 Art Baker. Notebook
1:45! Coke Club
2:00 Ladies Be Seated
2:15 Afternoon Devotional
2:30 Afternoon Varities
2:45 George Barnes
3:00 Cugat Time
3:15 Bride and .Grooni
3:45 Cliff Edwards
4:00 Platter Party
5:00 Terry and the Pirates
5:15 Dick, Tracy
5:30 Jack Armstrong
5:45 TenneseeJed

l :

HALLOWE'EN
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Night Owls
Broadway Jack O'Brian

NEW YORK Philadelphia f el--

low named Frank Valentine

considers himself to be possibly

the biggest,theatricalsucker since
the producer of "The Ladder,"

and the most daring since Billy

Rose. ... He announcesthat he

bai sunk $250,000 into a 750-se- at

night club in an old bakery build--

Ing on the Phllly side street"in
which he has inlayed miles of
Mother of Pearl and "a million
nleees of multicolored pl'exl-gla-ss

in most bizarre designs .He
has Imported, he says,a chef from

Mexica 8Pe--

rtnf from Arfia Caliente to
nan(jie the kitchen. . . . Claiming.. . . aae nfmat uc uccamc "-- r-

,- - mnn onM of Philadelphia
w,tt voiin ., a salesman.. ft J A.

anout me country, ana eum
in the fact that Philly is a good

show town, he has sunk a fortune
into the preparation of the big
club and has even "ganged a
special train to run from New
York and return on the night of
.. nnm,n& ir hrin over any

-,-- -p -- - -- - -r ., ,noiuaunajr i""scele1'brlUes for the gi pre--
miere And he promises to let
us know what happens to his
quarterof a million.

RCA-Vict- or has relesaed 1&

1,000,000,000th records . , . That'i
one-billion-th, in case the naughts
blur. ... In 48 years of uninter-
rupted record manufacture, It's
a markof achievementwhich won't
be approached for a good while,
no other companybeing so deeply

.x I.. 41. Mit.MHfi HletfMmi.cuucciucu uituc uua.tt.i.,7 v..m..
tion of recordings In the history of

u- - v...t...uie uuamcao.
The sophisticates may not llke- -

it but the corn-fe- d ballad singers
and cowboy warblers are on,the
increase. . . . Tommy Dorsey-- is

aA1m AMJhAtMWauaingJJId a stnnK secuon ior inw-rimminent concert appearances.
and for purposes of decoration,

QjSACROSS IS.Negative
L Existed prefix
4. RuMlan St. Acrid

meajur c It. Perform
' dUtanc IT. Heavenly

5. KquAllty body
11. Strptnt II, Brazilian
U. UounUin macaw

rldst 40. Headpiece
41. Arabian14. Anblu . chieftainK&rBitnt 4Z. DevouredIt Turatrto 43. Bombaat

15. Biblical city It. Became
it. floor corenni-fs-. Automoon
IS. Fir worahlptr 47. VoU
XL Strap-shap-ed 49. Entertain
12. Thlnr: lav royallyat CUmbinr It KaUra metal.

planta bearing
It Lars boat compound
M. Undeveloped St Stiff

flower SB. Irritate
37. OuetelnK fame St. Collection tt
SO. Anlmal'a foot facta
IL Chum (7. American

. Sl Lubricated - band leader

Spring (Texas)

they will all. be girls. . . . William
Powell Ray MMand and their

In townJ!
SAM GOLDWYN is shooting

background shots around New
York for hls "The Bishop's

Cflry Gfant Davld
NJven and Tercga Wrjghu . . ,
Having done veritable gravlty--
defeating tricks In adapting "Am- -
ber" anff other untidy novels for
the screen in sufficiently antl- -
septic fashion to get by-- the Hays--
Johnston office,- - Columbia now
will try to tidy up "Millie's Daugh--
ter," a Donald Henderson Clarke'
novel of considerableleering con--
tent, with Gladys George In the

. . .,.
-- "- -
DeDlorinff Eugene O'Neill's

four-ho- ur drama. "The Iceman
At-- le .!--. V Wm UMAttnt invumem, ---

the Saturday Review ol: Ltten- -

ture suggestsas a cure for such
lengthily verbose """""i!"Someone should buy
watch. . . . wfiue stmes nave
been hampering Hollywood pro.
ductlon. movie studios in London
. ,,-

-

B - fll11 ped wlthww.. 0 o -- - -- - -

every availablework space In use
and eager producers waiting their
turn in line.

Remember!
You GivtTo

6 Deserting
AgenciesI All Grouped 7

Together In
Bfr Campaign In The

Community Fund

Give EnoughFor All
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Solution ef Yesterday'sPuzxle

It, Tropical bird s. On tbe oceanE. Spread loosely 8. SmaU bird(0. Oo In 4. Slower con
II. Necatlve taloers

DOWN a. Great Lake
L Twist out of C. Color

shape 7. Impassive
t. Complement

of a mortise
l. Sunshade

10. Border
11. Fury
19. Stitch
It. Send payment
O. Version of the

Scriptures
31. Aromatlo

condiment
15. Strike and

rebound
IS. Forbid
3S. Fortification
IX Take as one's

own
II. Place
IX, Indian of

Tlerra del
Fueso

14. Dancer
15. Before
18. Deceive
40. Desert train
42. Deed
4t Old piece of

cloth

W, 45. EvergTeen

47. Water craft
41. Ensllsh

musician
41. Ascend
50. Llsht opea

cotton
fabrla

EL Passaseout
S4. Burn out the
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The Big Spring Herald

PabUrted Steads? monrmf and weekday arternoonscacceptSarorday fey
THE BIO SPRING BZBALD. Inc.

Bnteredassecond elassmall mattesat tbe Postofiiceat Bis Spring.Texas. Hades
set of March 3. 1879.
' The Associated Press le executively entitled to the use ror repubUcatloa o all

news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwisecredited In the paperand also the
local news published herein. All rights for rcpubUcation ol special dispatchesare
also reserved. A

The publishersare not responsible (or copy omissions, typographical errors
that mmj occur further than to correct It in the next issue after it Is brought to
their attention and In no case do the publishershold themselves liable for damages
further than the amount received by them for actual space covering the error.
The right Is reservedto reject or edit all advertisingcopy. All advertising orders
are acceptedon this basis only.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standing er reputation ef any
person, firm or corporationwhich may appearin any Issue ef this psper will be
efeeeriully corrected upon being (brought to tbe attention of the management

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE: Texas Quality Newspaper Network. 1041
Liberty Bank BuUdlng Dallas t. Texas.
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Washington Mtrry-Go-Rou-nd Drw Ptarson

RoggeOusterTruman's
WASHINGTON- -' Inside act

about the firing of aceJusticeDe-

partment Prosecutor John.Rogge
was that he was ousted'on-dire-

orders from .President Truman.
Indirectly also the orders came

from Senator Burton Wheeler of
Montana, with reported off-sta-ge

promptings from JohnL. Lewis.
Roggehas discussedhis Swarth-mor- e

speech in advance with At-
torney General Tom Clark, and
the latter, knew all about-- the
dynamite that was going to be
exploded. He knew that various
high-place-d Americans whom the
Nazis tried to use in 1940, includ-
ing. John L. Lewis and Senator-Wheeler- ,

would have their feet
held to the fire. Furthermore, At-

torney General Clark discussed
the impending speechwith at least
one other member of the cabinet

Two days passed after Rogge'i
Oct 22 speechwas delivered and
nothing happened. There was no
move inside, the Justice Depart-
ment to admonish him.

Then, on the second day, Oct
24, Senator Wheeler called at the
White House and had a two-- hour
conferencewith Truman. The two
men are old friends. Wheeler is the.
only Democratic senatoryrhom the
President-- openly supported for
renomination. . r

Furthermore, Wheeler is a close
and intimate friend of John L
Lewis. When. Wheeler seemedlike-
ly to be defeated fcy
in 1929iLewls helpedstill the op-

position' of the AnacondaCopper
company,which haibeenin Wheel-
er's camp eversince.They became
even closer friends, just before the
war, when both vehemently op-

posedRoosevelt'swariolIcIes and
when Mr. Wheeler and Kathryn
Lewis both servedas members of
the America First Committee.

Following Truman's Oct. 24 con-

ferencewith Wheeler, he summon-
ed Attorney General Clark late
fht eveningand orderedJohnRog
ge fired. Clark Issuedthe letter of
dismissal at the unusualhour of
midnight that night on direct
orders of the President

Note Rogge has had one of the
bestrecords in the Justice Depar-
tmentAs assistantattorney general
In charge of the criminal division
he helped prosecute Boss Tom
Pendergast of Kansas Clt,y (the
man who put Truman In the Sen-

ate); convicted Gov. Richard
Leche of Louisiana and" other mem-

bers of the old Huey Long gang;
tried the indicted pro-Na- zi sedl-tionis- ts.

More Tecently he. had
been in Europe'collecting evidence
from Goerlng, Rlbbentrop and oth--

er Nazi prisoners.

.Texas Today

He's Planning A 'Bacon
Viewing The Valley:
There's plenty of meat these

days . for a price but bacon

is still so scarcethatE. C. Osborn
In his column in the Brownsville
Herald wistfully suggestsa "Bacon
Bender" the first time he getshold
of a pound.

He said that as soon as he and
a friend can get a pound each,
they're going on a baconbender
cook the whole works, eat it at
one sitting.

But acrossthe border, operative
Q-1- 3 reports there's plenty of
everything. A meal that sells for
$1.75 offers venison steak and
quail; roast goat (cabrito) and
turkey; white-wing- s; be.ef; chicken,
any aivie; and Mexican dishes in-

cluding tacos, tamales, cnchiladcs,

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Ingrid To Scarce
OP Ingrid

Bergman fans (and who isn't?)
won't be getting their usual ample
supply of their heroine on the
screen next year. If her play,
"Joan of Lorraine," is a success

it opened in Washington, D. C,
last night she is contracted to be
in It for eight months. Then she'll
probably return to toll for Aifred
Hitchcock In "Under Capricorn,"
from the noyel of 1900 Australia.
Enterprise will have a virtual
Bergman monopoly In 1947; Is her
only new picture.

After all these years-- of an-
nouncements and postponements,
It looks as though Mary Plckford
Is finally getting close to begin-
ning production on a. picture.
Hollywood skeptics will believe it
when it happens.

Ray Milland may be tired of
costume pictures, but apparently
he'll do "Ivanhoe"'. .. California
theatresare using,newsreels aim-

ed to defeat the night dog racing
proposition on the November bal-

lot .. . The Sinatras are complete-
ly domesticated again' and Nancy
will accompanyFrank east for his
singing engagement at the Waldorf-

-Astoria.

Charles Boyer Jovially claims a
record of. having worked every day
in. 18 weeks of shooting on "Arch
of Triumph." He says no other
star can make that statement
Anybody care to argue?

Friends hear that Bea Lillle is
heading here for the holidays and
may talk a picture deal . . . Nor-

man Rockwell Is doing portraits
of the "Razor's Edge" cast . . .
Ray Evansand JayLivingston, who
clicked with the song "To Each
His Own," have the chore of writ-
ing "DearRuth" and "My Favorite
Brunette," from the pictures of
the same names.

Gov. Bob Kerr of Oklahoma in-

vited Bob Burns to help celebrate
the opening of "Oklahomal"

GOP And Communists
While .squawking about alleged

links betweenDemocratsand Com-
munists GOP National Chairman
Carroll Reecehas beensignificant- -,

ly silent about a Republican-Communi-st

alliance right in his own
backyard.

It is the link-u-p betweenthe Re-
publican party and ist

Vincent Longhl, candidate from
New York's 12th Congressional
District in Brooklyn.

Despite interesting police and
FBI records showing him close to
the Communists, the Republicans
arepushing Longhl for election to
Congress.

Here are some of the things in
Longbi's record:

1. He failed to report for in-

duction into the Army, but when
later he joined the Merchant
Marine, prosecution was dropped.

2. Office manager of the joint
anti-Fasci- st League, a ist

organization;also an officer
of the National Maritime Union,-whic-h

has strong leftist leanings.
3. Affiliated with the Commun-1- st

newspaper, "L'Unlta Del Po-pol- o."

'Despite all this Chairman Car-

roll Reece,while trying to-- pin the
Communist label on the Demo-
crats, Is supporting Longhl.

Dewey-Donoya- n Feud

Beneath the surface all is not
too happyin onewing of the Dewey
.campaign headquarters. General
"Wild Bill" Donovan, most decor-
ated hero of World War I and
organizer of the OSS In World
War n Is being a good sport about
it, but his friends feel anything
but friendly toward the New York
governor.

It all datesback to a conference
between Dewey and Donovan In
the Roosevelt hotel last August,
when the general askedDewey for
his support to get the GOP nomi-

nation for the Senate. Dewey;
however, gave Donovan the
brush-of- f. What he said in sub-

stance was:
XeTs wait a while, Wagner is

a sick man and may not be long
for this world. When this vacancy
occurs, then I can appoint you to
the Senate."

Dewey assuredhim that the Re-

publicans were so strong In New
York that they could sweep any
nonentity into office. Reading be-

tween the lines, Donovan'sfriends
also say that Dewey was fearful
of. Donovan's colorful personality
and national stature, Including his
record in two wars. Dewey and his
machine still are peevish over the
way FDR. rolled up 70 per cent of
the veterans' vote in 1944.

chile, delicious aguacatesalad-calle- d

guacamole.
Further, drinks such as Scotch

are available
.

Five-year-o- ld Bill Garner of
Harllngen will get along In the
world. all right He's quick on the
trigger mentally.

For example, he spilled a big
blob of tomato catsupon the table-
cloth. Before his mother had a
chance to reprove,,him, he leaned
over that spot and said admiring-
ly:

"That's my ftworlte color."

A Harllngen Army wife received
from her husband a goregous
housecoat made by Philippine na-

tives. The. husband said he! had
obtained the right size by indicat

Which finally gets around to play
ing. Oklahoma City Nov. 25. The
Arkansas traveler will take his
whole Tadlo show east'for the oc-

casion.
Give To Community Fund

Be
HOLLYWOOD."

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

StateNafl Bank BIdg.
Phone393

JAS. T.

BROOKS
, ATTORKEY

Office In Courthouse

Announcing
That We Have Moved from

309 Gregg

to
310 NW 3rd

Boots Made To Order
Expert Shoe Repair

RAMIREZ
BOOT SHOP

310 NW 3rd

Own Idea
They feel, however, that?they

can make a deal with the A-J-
F. of

L. and thus crack labor's previous
solidarity in New York, state. To
that end, Donovan's friends claim
that Dewey made a deal with the
presidentand secretary-treasur-er

of the statefederatlonof labor to
scuttle Donovan as the senatorial
candidate taking instead Irving 1L
Ives, dean ofhe school of in-

dustrial relatons at Cornell.
Donovan a good sporthas beea

managing Ives' . campaign. But a
lot of his supporters aren't such .
good sports. They are. bitter over
the knifing.Dewey gave Donovan,
and they may do a little under-
cutting themsclvps When 1948 .
rolls round and the. governor
trains his sights once again on
the White House.

Note Some of those In Dono-

van's camp during the New York
campaign were:

George Sibley, vice-preside- of
E. R. Squibb; Archie Dawsonr a
1944 speech-writ- er for Dewey;-Mrs- .

Oswald P. Lord, prominent metro-
politan civic worker andrampalgo--
er for Wlllkle; Jo Robert Rubin,
vice-preside-nt of Metro-Goldwy-n-

Mayer; and Albert Lasker. retired
advertising magnate.

Capital Chaff '.

m

'

Somebrass hats squawk to .high
heavenwhen they get unfavorable
publicity abouttheir branch of the
service. Not however. Admiral
Lou Denfield, head of Navy's
bureau of personnel. "When this,
column-- reported Inefficiencies at
the Naval air station at Olathe.
Kan., Denfield expressed his ap-

preciation for having the situation
called to his attention, and trans-
ferred the responsible office. .
Funny how certain Republican,
candidateshave fall-- d to repudiate
the support 6f rabble-rousin- g Ger-

ald L. K. Smith. So far Senator
Alexander Smith of New JerseyIs
among those"who have been mute.
. . . William Pawley, US .ambassa-
dor to Brazil, I at Mayo Clinic He
flew back from Rio in his private
airplane. . . . Charles Bay, US
ambassadorto Norway, has come
jhome to vote and perhaps look .
for greener diplomatic pastures.
. . . Seven-year-ol-d JohnE. Gibson,
son of the assistant secretaryof
labor. Is recovering from a tough.

bout with polio. . . SpeakerSara
Rayburn phoned 23 Democratic
congressmenIn tdugh. district t
ask if thoyi Heeded .more money.
Twenty said they had enough.
When Ef candidate doesnt want
any morV-- t money, says Sara, he'a.

1948. by the BH
Syndicate, Ine.)

Bender'
ing a. girl In the shop wh wa
nearesthis "wife's build.

"That's all right for housecoats."
she warned him In a letter,' "bo -

don't you go any farther.
,.

In Brownsville, a 20-3-0 elub proi
ject U building and iastalllnsj
safety salleytjiearschools,warning
motorists to. slow down.

They report rcufufly that of S
Installed the first week. 28 were
destroyed by motorists. One last-

ed exactly 20 minutes and 22 sec-

ondsafter It had-bee-a put la plaee.

Western Insulating
Company

Home Insolation

Air Conditioning

Weather Stripplas

207 Austin Pbom325

COFFEE
. and

COFFEE
Attorntys-At-1-a-w

GeneralPractices la AD
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDCL
SUITE 215-18-- 17

PHONE 591

L.I.STEWART
Appliance Store

-

AH Types

Electric b Qua Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas .
213 West 3ri Phese1121

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LnnESTOCK
AUCTION CO.
A L. Cooper,Mir.

On Air 1:15 to 1:39 P. V
Each Wednesday

Sale Bests IS Nee

.J
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HEALTH CONDITIONS OVER TEXAS

'SHAMEFUL NURSES ARE TOLD

AUSTIN, Oct. 26. W) Health
condition! and hospital facilities

- in Texas axe shameful, Stale
Health Department omciais xmu
nurses at the annual Hurse Instl--
fetfrf hp. .this weekend.

W t TT.1 4.MA4l4rl.XlT. xrea nviui, iuic i.uiiiu
tlan,andNorman Roberts, lrcelor
ef the Texas health hospital s"ur

vey, told their, listeners .that health
conditions in the stale stand as
eballenge.totheir profession.

Texas ranks high in the death
Tste for 12 common and control
lable diseases,said Dr. Helm.

The state has the third highest

Farm Income

Has Doubled

In Six Years
Annual' gross Income 'for How--

' ard Coun(y farmers has been
more than doubled since1940, the
US bureau of censusreported.

According to "bureau --figures,
farm and ranch famlllelast year
produced crops and livestock val-

ued at more than $3,754-000-.

This increase was accompanied
iy others. For example, the nunV

ber of farms with electric nights
rose from 194 to 308 a figure
which Is higher today with new
extensions).. Curing the period
since the last decennial census,
farm tractors were up by 34Q-- .de

spite . wartime conditions, 'Farm
trucks were up substantially..

Many industries are taking cog

nizance of these figures and simi
lar ones in the rural areas over

the nation. Becauseof It, a new
market is opening nip lor piumo-in- g,

bathroom improvements, run-

ning watery electric appliances,
--pewer equipment, etc.

Give Te Community Fund
There was one. passenger car

for every five persons, in tne
United States in 1940. - .

Give Te CtamuityFind

Bar Honorslis
'Old-Time-

rs'

Three attorneys, who came, up

in the day of fiery oratory and col-ccf- sl

legal battles, were eulogized
by membersof theBig Spring Bar
Association at a banquet session
Saturday evening at the Xire..sta
4lnft - a

Tribute were said to S. H. Mor
rison, rfeia of the local bar and a
BraeticlnB attorney here since

- 1891, by Judge Cecil Colllngs; to
John1. Littler, also a pioneer at-

torney, and vlcc-dc- an of the Big
Spring bar by Martelle McDonald;
and to H. R. DcbenDOrtwhoseleg
endary caaaelty for legal work
earned-- him the title of J'wheel--

horse,''Ay Clyde E. Thomas, sr.
Speakersnet enly gave biographi-
cal krkrrnuni3. but lauded the
three veteran lawyers for Uielr
professional records. .

Mr. Morrison and Mr.. Littler
sDOBded briefly to the'adrresses;

Judge.Deberiport was unable to
attpnrf.

Tn tfc. final address.Obie Bris--

tow pointed to the responsibilities
ef the bar in public auairs e
said" that men must retain tne
"ireeAam id do rieht" Short talks
were .made by John Coffee vice--

presidentof the bar ana ny w s.
fnrHMiB uiretarv. Runert Rlcker,

president, presided and expressed
the hope tnai ue mecunK

-- prove but a beginning of a more
active association. Meal was pre
pared by the city firemen.

Give Te Community Fund

ColoradaOfficer
PromotedTo Major
- Colorado-- crry, Oct.29.
CapUiri PeterMartin, retired, of

Colorado City, has been .notified
ef his promotion to the status of
n.ajor in the" United States Army
Air Forces.. Major Martin was

.given retirementfor physical dis-

ability fn March of last year. He
intttTvd m a tratn wreck which

followed the bombing of a' train--

nearLondon, England, on Jan.-ao-,

1944. while be was stationed In the
jsnusaumwiui me ujuuim

department as air corps In-

spector. He Ilrst served in Italy
and Egypt and was later on Gen-

eral L W-- Ott's staff.
xrr.r Martin loined .the AAF

4nt 1327. He was overseas in the

Command during 1942, 1943, and
- 194.4. His wife Is the former

Gaither Lee Terry of Loraine and
- the-coup-

le has lived in Colorado
. City, since 1945.

. Give Te Fuai
(

RearkatsUpset

Coahoma,20-1-4

GARDEN CITY. Oct -len

City's Bearkats scored a prize
upsetin District-Te- six-ma- n fool-- "
ball play here Friday, afternoon
fay the CoahomaBulldogs,
10-1-4.

Harry- - Calverly; who has been
I Kat standoutall season,plung--d

for two of the TDa and heav-r-d

a long passto J. C Pye for the
ihird. '

Wavne DeVaney and Dennis
turner aocounted for the Coaho--1

I.' .mawaaw mci. I

death rate in the nation from
diphtheria, "seventh In deaths
diphtheria, seevnth in deaths...irora lyjmuiu, ncrcmii m
from tuberculosis, arid ninth In
maianaaeains, ne rejjuneu.

Forty.slx states have lower
dysentery rates than Texas, and
Texas lias the sixth highest in--

fant mortality rate, he declared.
The hoanltal survey, now one--

third complete,indicates that Tex--

as has fewer than two and a .half
hospital Deesper i.uini popmauun,
Roberts said. -

Fifty-thre-e counties in the state
have not even so much as a nurs-
ing home, and 29 are without a
doctor, he added.

Give To Community Fuai

Pool Designation

Sought;Dtep Test

!s Completed
Shell .completed its deep dls;.

4overy In nortneastern oiasscocK
county during the past week, and
applied for pool designation ior
the producer, first from the Mlisls--

sipian In the Permian basin.
The company's No. i L. C,

Clark, C- - NE SW f&F,
eight miles north of Garden City,
and 20 miles south of Big Spring,
flowed 238.05 barrels of oil plus
15;2 barrels of brackish salt water
in 24 .hours through I5,064th-lnc- h

tubing choke and 61 perforations
at 9,740-5-5 feet Gas-o- il ration was
3,878--1. . .

The flow from the choke was
alternately black andwater white,
testing 56.5 gravity, far In excess
of anything ' produced - in this

ifvlclnlty.
In southwestern Kent county,

Humble No. 1 Irene Elkins, three
nuarter-nill- e northeast of the open-

er of the Polar (Ellenburger) pool,
showed52 per cent oil and 48. per
cent brackish water In flowing 17
i. Viniit-- 1 ihrmivh nnetneh

Cubing choke after addlclng with
,000 gallons tnrouga penra-Uo-ni

at 7,795-7,82- 5 feet It la in
C N WNW, 26--5. H&GN.

va Mr AHamc. t,al at Lfts An
geles staked location for a 3,700--

feot cubic tool wildcat, in joraen
county, three and a half miles
northwest of Gail. SpuddingU due
to start on the exploration, located
In C SW NW, section. 203l-6-n,

T&P. Contract is held - by H,.
Simon, Colorado City.
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On Extensions

To REA tines
Althnueh lacking all materials.

work will etart.Monday on':, 100
miles of extensions to existing
REA lines in Howard county. .

At the same --time, two other
crews will begin work- - on 40 mues
ef extensions-- in Martin countyand
20 miles in Midland county, ac-

cording to O. B. Bryan, superin-
tendent for the Clap Rock Electric

Only the poles will go up on
these extensions, wnicn range in
length from a fraction of djailti to
fl.rn nr lv mil PS KJiA "RrVfln. CSO

Rock is hoping that by the time
this work is completed some wire
may be available. The transform
er Situation IB niUCIl iWBS yiviuia- -

lng.
In fact, 35 miles of lines are up

in Martin rmmtv hut cannot be
onormWpA nendine delivery of

transformers.
Tho axtenilona for Howard

tounty arc well distributed over
the area, ana tne same is uuu
Martin and that part ot wmiana
corvnrt hv CaTi Rock".

The is hopeful,that
approval ol a loan trom ke.awhi
be forthcoming In about another
month for some 200 additional

loan is approved,construction :wjll.

depend upon materials.
During the six years.lthas been

in existence,Cap Rock nas increas-
ed from about 326 customers on
lpO miles of lines to L500 custrji
crs on 712 miles Flnanclally.Uhe

,cr ?:lz raifisst .;'"" "'. - T . .'..
counts In six years 01 operaui
Bryan sajd.
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WAA Offering NiW
ittms To Vettrans

A useu aijccstuui. iwu w..r.,
located at the fllg Spring AAF,
Is among the Items of-no- n 'set
Aside" construction unaJ9 farm ro&

M ,Umi ing offered, for

II. The sale closes Oct'3L
Orders may "Be submitted by

m.it n thp WAA nfflpe in Fort
Worth by vets with certificates.
Awards will be made to holders
of oldest dated certificates submit-
ted. Other properly Involved is at
fields at Dalhart, Childress, Pain-p-a,

Seagraves,S unray, Wichita
Falls and other points fn Texas.

A site -- sale opens Monday at
Amarillo where WAA is handling
the s5e. Veterans haye priority
Monday --through Friday oh all
types' material from clothing to
tools.

WAA, which, has disponed of
nlahei alnee V--J dav. an

nounces that sharp price 'reduc
tion has been maae on several
tvnos nf suralus aircraft These
can be bought at WAA storagede
pots oh a "Ilrst come, ursi seryca
hal. No nrlorltv certificate is
needed. Twin engine Cessna'st.in- -
eluding Army and Navy models,
aa .. m Inn. mm A1 AAA

eapadty.of inspector doing duty . w j, Admlnls-wi- th

the AAF staff Air Service ?"?., veler.M o World War

Community.

edging

KUh v lun mm .ivvv

Demonstration

A FeatureOf

HerefordTour
About 45 ranchers and business-

men, representing,. Howard and
adjoining counties, completed the
annual fall tour sponsoredby the
Howard County Hereford Breeders
Association Friday.

The Friday schedule,carried the
visitors to registered herds in
western and southwesternHoward
county and northeastern Midland
county.

Featuring the day's activities
was a spraying demonstration at
the E. W Lomax ranch at noonr
with explanatory addresses on
cattle parasite control made by
rionfef. ,W Barnes.-- animal hUS- -

Lbandman for the Texas A&Jt col- -
lnos morimonf atatmn.ana mrxir.
G. H-- Johnston, former extension
service entomoligist

flrA recommended methods for
controlling catUe grubs.Tne actual
tn In mhTlPVAtlPri ftV STUDS in
Tsrtt amoimfa to annroxlmately
a nri nn rtpriarra. wiin bdoui

43 percent of all cattle in the state,. tk- '---- ..,-- : rtt d to
ut poUnd 0f flesh on an animal

carrying grubs,'he . pointed out,
arid ftiprp ic a further penalty
caused"by .damage,to the' .hides.

Wnmpri files also cause aiarm--
inn ri.mnpp to eattle annually,
Rimpi rnntlniiptl. Ho nlaced the
life cycle of the horned fly at
14 days, and according to stuaiei
made, each, fly takes a drop of
blood from livestock eachday dur-

ing its life. Extra feed is then re-

quired to :replace this blood, he
'Mld'

Dr. Johnston recommended
Formula 1029,' developed at the
Menard experiment station, for
the treatmentof ear ticks on cat-

tle.. The new treatment is now
beginning to reachF farmers and
ranchers,he said,and it hasproved
effectiveJov four months with onB
treatment. However, to completely
solve the ear tick problem, areas

Vntinri unit trOUChs should algO

be treated with a solution of kero
sene and-- motor oil, he sad.

During the morning tour Fri-

day, herds of Charlie Creigbton,
Loy Acuff, LU Cauble,and Rexle
Cauble, and.Mrs. Pearl Cauble
wer visited. A barbecuewas serv-

ed at the Lomax ranch during the
noon hour. -

The O; Ht McAllster ranch in
northeastern Midland county was
visited during the afternoon.

Give To CenuBUnlty Fund- -

Birds, Eagles

Fighti To Tie
SPARENBORG, Oct 2fl. Ack-erly- 's

Eagles and the Sparenburg
Yellow Jackets played to a score.
less deadlock in a slx-ma- n foot-

ball game here Friday- - afternoon.
The battle was marred by rough

playing onthe.port of both sex-

tets during the lasthalf. J. C. Ing
ran, Tagle back, was put out of
the ball game for unnecessary
roughness in the third period of
play.

Gerald Rodgers,. Hub Rodgers
and Dwain William, Ackerly stand-
outs, were kept out of action un
til the filial period when they went
In to try to break the tie,

Ttmta Rinrv wii the defensive
star for the War Birds while Billy
Brown starred on offense.

Glenn Scott Sparenburg cap-

tain, suffered a slight injury early
in the contest when he twisted his
hiria htit returnedto action later.

The two coachesagreed to playl
"off the tie later but am not agree
upon 4i date.

Ackerly has-- now won three
times, lost once and tied one in,

five starts. The jackets hold two
victories in, addition to the dead-

lock In five starts.
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Water District In
HoustonArea Sought

AUSTIN, Oct 28. (SV-T-he

State Board of Water Engineers
was scheduled to hold,hearing ay

on request for a permit to
organize a water -- district north-

east of Houston. ,

Chairman C. S. Clarlc said me
pwc &. ??:
er approximately 12,000 acres. He
said that scattered communities
in the area have indicated the
need"for both a water supply and
seweragesystem.

Clark, who surveyed conditions
last week,-sa-id the district is now
Using cepuc U".B ui-

purposes, ne uesciiucu nna
unsatisfactory becauseoTthfe low
igyei 0f

.
the" land and declared that

mi it t.i .wUlaserious"conaiuon. now euu.
Ve To Community Ftmi

Ring Recovered -

YOKOSUKA, Japan, Oct 28 (ff)
AU' Annannlls rinP torn frOu! thB

finger of Capt Wlnfield Scott
Cunningham wnen-- tne Japanese
captured Wake Island, which he
mMMmiiiiH --.vns rpturned to hini
inrinct Maw T)av ceremonies at
the'Yokosuka Naval base.The ring
utai monvomrf frnrti the wife of
Toshlo Salto. Saito still is sought
as a-- war crimes suspect

Give To Community Fund

PaysA Fine Of $50
Harold Blanton Merritt taken

into custody ty members"of the.
city police force Friday mgnt, en
tered a, plea of guilty to tne
phaftfp nf rirtvlnff while under the
influence of intoxicants in county
court Saturday morning and Was
fined 50 and ensts."Too. in com
pliance with state law, his opera-
tor's license was lifted for six
months. .

J

1- -
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DORUMBA ARRIVES Deramba, ele-

phant, arrives at ihn Bronx 2001 one of three presentedto" --the
New Yk ZeelegtealSwiety byfthe BeltUn Cefe fovernweat

Maxit Younger Is

Crowned As Queen

Of BSHS Band
Maxine Younger, freshman win-

ner of the race. Tor band sweet,
heart of Big Spring high school
was crowned queenat thehalf In-

termission of . Steer-Nort- h Side
8aHe..rrl9fl.y.evcnln . . .

,!2fltJSSSi the Kt tiSe

oh....Miss Younger with, tne presen--,.,-- j i.i !.
lauon oi a disck. uojue uui uiu--
caded in gold, as the band played
"Let Me Call You sweetneart,"
Compllmehtary corsage was pre-
sented bv Marv Anna Whitaker.
runner.iip.ln the contest,who will
be named bandhostess.Judy Mas
ters was crown bearer.

Dan Cdnley. founder of- the an
nual custom of choosing band
sweetheart, was a guest at the
ceremony. October 25 had been
HpclanotPft "Dan Conlev Dav'" by

the school lt appreciation ot. nis
good works.
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NOW TRUMAN HAS
A PRIVATE CAR

. WASHINGTON, Oct. 26. OT)

Fer the first time in the" history
ef White House travels, the
President of the United States
has his own private railroad car,
Charles G. Ross, press secre-
tary, disclosed today.

Although lavishly fitted, the
ear set the taxpayers back" a
mere $10.

It is a veritable rolling fort-res- sv

with tough armor pla.te and
three-Inc- h thick windows of of

glass. It weighs 286,-K-ia

nniinda: an' ordinary steel
Uassenger car weighs around,I
160,000 pounds

Actually, the car has beenas-

signed solely to presidential
use since early In the, war, -- But
until last June it was owned by
the Association of American
Railroad Thfe first trio underigovernment ownership, brought
PresidentTruman to wasning-'te-a

from New York Wednesday
night.

Woman Charged

With Kidnaping

MakesStatement
Mrs. Lupe Garcia. 23, charged

with kidnaping of
Glyndon Bradley, Colorado City,
here last Thursday, has made a
statement in connection with the
case,police, said Tuesday.

Officers quoted her as saying
that she had been drinking and
lt-- i 1L. !., tUlMM aVin UnotU tll

was at the bus station with a baby
Rho rilri nnt know whv she took it
with her to San Angelo. S

Heritatmentreiteratedthat she
first met Ralph FernandezLoving-to- n,

48, on the bus. ThUf tied in
with a statementby Lovington, said
authorities. He has been held in
xnnnppiion with the case, having
been taken into cUtsody as he got
off the" bus with Mrs. uarcia.
' Glyndon is the son of Mrs. L.
p. "Rat-fiel- Colorado City, who,
with her husband,was eating in a
cafe in northwest Big Spring at the
time the child, who Tiad. been left
in. the car, was missed.

Former Resident '

ClaimedBy Death
Word has been received, here

of the death of Charley Sheituu,
a former resident-- of Big Spring,
who succumbedto a heart attack
in Abilene Sunday. - .

gheltdn was employed here by
the T&P railroad during the late

'20's.
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Things Really Ari
Costly In China --

'

SHANGHAI, Oct 2o'.. () The
latest official Chinese cost .of
living index for Shanghai today
showed a record high of 5,218
times the prewar level. A break-
down showed that Increased.cosls
of cloth and food principally were
responsible. :

Mansfield Is

Winner Again

At The Garden
NEW YORK, Oct "28. iff)

The Rodeo hits moved out
MflriUon Souare Gardun .after
month-lon- g stand that ended last
nleht' with...., award of $134,040. in- T
-- i.. --- ih. I,i4nni..hii.t hi, nnnwiiica iu ti.e uiun-uuo.ti- b vwm
i...Ml.
. Only one champion of 10.45 was
aoie to repeat toois wans
field of Bis Snrtna and Rankin
Texas, who has madea habit of
winning the calf-ropi- champion
ship at the Garden each fall.

Mnnkflold'a .flrat Wax Worth $2.'

600, not. counting the substantial
"Day Money" he picked up en--
route to the tine. The "unamp"
and eachof the other denartmental
winners also received new saddles
as gifts.

Jerrv Ambler of Portland. Ore
who finished secondin the saddle
bronc event last season,won first
money this time in a close finish
with two others.He just edgedout
Jackie cooper oi xvewnau,-- uaiu.
and Stub Bartleman of Portland-Bu-

LInderman of Red Lodge
Montana, probable"winner of the
104G Year-Roun-d Championship
Cowboy award, had to settle for
secondcash in the bareback bronc
riding event won. by Bud Speal--
man of Fort worth, Texas.
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BisonsRouted

ByW'Valley
WATER VALLEY, .Oct

Water Valley Wild-
cats all but nailed the District
Ten six-ma- n football pennant
down when the rolled to a 4B--0

victory over the Fprsan Buffaloes
here Friday afternoon.

Gene Cope rang up. three touch-
down's for" the winners" while Dick
Mlers crossed the payoff stripe
twice. Other rs were
tacked up by Oscar Dorsey, Gor--
dan Westbrook and Robert Ban
ninter.

The.smashingwin gave, the Cats
their fifth win of the campaign
and' built their point total to 237.
Of that aggregate, Cope has tal-

lied 70, Dorsey 54 and Micrs 52.
Give To Community Fund

FUEL TRUCK HAS
SOMETHING ELSE

Thn hpnph'a . aermnn about
iran1lnn anil llnitnr nnt. mlxln

.could have applied double to J.
W. Burgessof Hamlin, wno ans-

wered a summonsIn the Mitch-
ell county court at Colorado
City Monday morning.

Burg-e- was charged with
trahaperting liquoV in a dry
area fori the purpose of sale.
Local members of the .Texas
Liquor Control board said they .

cahght him weaving along High
way 80 in a heavy fuel truck at

sneed aeeroxlraately 74 miles'
an hour. He was stopped near
latan.

When the accusedwas pulled
In, investigators found a caseef
brew and a.boltle of hardspirits
In his car.

He- - was fined 1100 and costs.
Give To Community Fund

County Gathers In
Nearly One-Ha-lf

Of Its Tax Roll
Business is booming at the

Howard county tax collector-assessor- 's

office, where" property
owners in record , num-

bers are flocking to' settle their--,

accounts on state, county, junior
college and common' school as-

sessments.
Through Monday,nearly half of

the total tax roll has beenaccount-
ed for. Of the $276,359.90 out-

standing a total of $131,398.27
had been returned to the .depart-
ment.

Taxpayers who make their pay-

ments prior to Nov .1 are eligible
for threepercentrefund.

$20,715
4.

In Davis

By TOMMY HART
' A soil of ' old Kentucky who

thought to mUcn of Big Spring
and West Texas he decided to 'set--.
tie here after leaving the Army is
George .Collum Burke, at present
an employe, of the local post of-

fice.
George was' born In Oak Grove,

Ky., which is near the Tennessee
tinrrtnr anil inont rnntt nf hl llp
there until drafted Into the AAF
In July, 1941.

At tno time ne rereiven nis
"tfr"tlnB" from the President.
he was employed as' a

expert with a major
tnKarrn rnmnanv a inh he could I

have gone back to with a raise In
pay and station but once George
tramferred to Riff Sorlnff: he sur
rendered all thought of returning
to his old haunts.

Burke's job took him into East
ern Kentuekv and West Virfllnla.
There he said he ate enough coal
smoke andsoot to last mm a me
time.

West Texas fresh air and wide
open spaces were built for him;
he maintains.

"I like everything about - this
place," says George, "the. climate,
the people, tne cleanliness ot me
cities and the for the
young men. It has everything a
person could wish for."

since nis inaucuon inio inc
Armv in 1941. Burke has put on
something like 50 pounds in
weight and added more man an
inch In height He attributes most
of it to the change in climate and
to a wider range in diet.

''I have to laugh when people
out here talk of shortages,"
George says. "This, portion of the
nnHrm nfnbablv has more of ev
erything, whether It he food, meats
$r than any other
section."

Burke came to Texas the same
month, he joined the service, go-

ing first to Randolph Field. He
arrived In Big Spring the follow-

ing month where he remained un-

til ordered to a separation Cen-

ter at Scott Field, III., Nov. 27,
1945. Seven months before his
discharge,he married a local girl,
the former Elzle Winslow.

After leaving Scott Field, he
remained east only long enoughto
visit with his mother, Mrs. Allen
Burke, of Oak Grove, before re-

turning here to go to work.
"

He has four brothers, all of
whom" he'd like to sell the Idea of
making Big, Spring their home'.

West Texas' excellent weather
can play tricks, even on such a

rabid supporter as George, how-

ever.'He had written his moth-
er so many times "on the climate,
the sunshineand the lack of grime
and smoke that she agreedto visit
here. n

She arrived In the midst of one
of the section's infrequent rainy
spells and stayed nearly two

weeks. During- - that time, the sun
never succeeded In breaking
through the overcast.
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Of

Cattle salesat local auction con-

cerns registered a distinct gain
during ihe week, to account for,
one of the heaviest runs ever

here. Sold In regular
auction were 3,700

cattle andcalves,which.When added
to private sales negotiated at the
yards, ran the week's total re-

ceipts well above the 4,000 mark.
Beef animals continued to' bring
good prices, although some grades
were off as much as $1 cwt from
the previous week's market. Hogs

,nA n,mn Vilohprthan the record
mark of. a week ago, hitting $30.25

cwt During the week, local retail-
ers reported that meat prices to
the consumerhad advancedabout
15 percent sinceOPA
lifted, ome protest from house-

wives wa3 Indicated by reports of
declines in, volume at some local
grocer stores, but the
reaction was mild.

A few small con-

struction projects produced
gain in building, permits for

,. wsak ttenalr work aBain ac
counted for most of the week's
total of $18,000, however, inu
ran the year's aggregateto $1,062,-88- 6.

i?ai ataie irflnsacUonB main
tained the previous pace,according
to warranty deeds filed In the,, pierfc' office.. Warranty
rfpoH tnt.Ms.for the week,amount--L

ed to $49,785, pusing the total ior
the year forward to ?,u,oao.
noHvorv rate for hew
ur rprfiired to a mere trickle, I
with four passengercare and three
trucks registered in tne coumy
tax office.

Give To Community I$und

At
NEW YORK, Oct! 26. OP)

Americans are distilling more spir-

its, drinking more and paying
higher prices for them than ever
before and all three trends will
likely continue, the liquor indus-
try predicted today. "

i
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Schools'Tax

Roll A Record

$17,293,713
The 1046 tax Toll, largest In

the history of the Big Spring In
dependentSchool district, was ap
proved Monday evening by the
board of trustees.

Total of the valuitions for the
district was $17,293,713, a gain of
$3,870,530over the valuesfor 1945,

or about 29 per cent
Inside thecity the valuation was

approximately $14,000,000. accord
ing to estimates based on city
values, which are taken for two
thirds ' against the full value-- for
school nurooses.

Trustees-se-t the tax Tale at $1,
which would yield a levy of $171-937.- 13

a compared to 9134,213.80
for last year, a gain of $38,705.03.
The-- rate was charged at 85 cents
for maintenance, teacher salaries
claiming the largest portion of this
allocation, and 15 per cent for
bonded Indebtedness.This repre-
sented a five per cent gain for
local maintenance, which,coupled
with the increase,in the roll, would
mean around $40,000 additional to
this fund, or about 40 per cent
more available chiefly for Instruc-
tional service.

The board effected a fiscal
change, creating a separate fund
for the school lunchroom prgram,
to facilitate bookkeeping.
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CitizensHaul

Own Garbage
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 28. (ff)

Volunteer citizens, donning old
clothes and .cotton gloves-- , mount-
ed garbage trucks under police
protection here today and collect-
ed a five-da- y accumulation of rub-
bish in a. strike of 300 garbagecol-

lectors.
Participating were Tulane Uni-

versity students, business men,
civic club members and others.

Mayor DeLessepsS. Morrison
and Property CommissionerTheo
O. Hotard, who fired the striking
collectors Saturday, donned fa-

tigue uniforms and supervisedthe
Job.

One garbage truck, driven by
a volunteer, struck and slightly
damaged a policeman's automo-
bile, and the crowd of strikers
cheered.

Meanwhile, the New Orleans
joint Board of Textile Workers'
Union of America, CIO, condemn-
ed the volunteer program and
suggested a meeting, of CIO lo-

cals, today to protest the action.
Morrison ---'1 HStard emphasiz-

ed that the. ive to collect the
five-d- ay act Mion of refuse
by volunteers "purely a civic
.proposition" pe, recruitment
of employesby tht apartment of
Civil Service.
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31 Head
Auction

By WACIL McNate
Buyers from five state plda

total ef $20,715 for" 31 prize Pafo-ml-no

horses, and bidding oa--29

other quarterhorses,saddlehorses,
brood mares and eolla' pushed
receipts up t $25,035. at the
Davis Golden Dob Palomino-sal-e

held at the West Texas Livestock
"

Auction company Saturday after--
'noon.

Mrs. R. H. Eurlch ef Melville..
Montana paid $2,000 for Bonita
Del Sur, a linebred Palomino
mare, for the top price of the day.
Top stallion, Teja Torchbearer,
went to Ronald Hudson of Farm-

ers Branch for $1,275. -

The 17 Palomino stallions offer-
ed averaged $771.50, while 14

mittt averaged.$543.,
Soeae2,500 personsrepresenting

Palomino breeders and ahowmetrf
from Arixon, Colorado, Kansas,.
Montana, Iowa, New Jersey, Illi-

nois, California and possibly other
states, Jammed facilities --at the
auction concern during the sale,
which Is believed to be the largest
for a particular,breeding ever, con-

ducted. The offerings were fronx.
the herds of W. R. Davis, Sterling:
City, and sons.Boy C, Davis, Big
Spring, and T. C. Davis, Sterling
City.

Walter Britten ofColIege SU-- --

Uon, was auctioneer.
Principal purchasers,with name

of animal and prlce'pald, follow:'
Merrick Davis, Albany, Odo D
Los Conchos, $1,125; Ronald Hud-
son, Farmers Branch, Ala Baba.
$1,100; W. F. Eden, Corri-- M.

Golden Box Rex II, $1,175; W. F.
Eden,. Gofd and Sliver. $700;
Hudson, Tejas Torchbearer, $1.-27-5;

K. P. Looney, Crane, Gold
Shirt. $1,000; J. B. Cotten. Sea-grav- es,

Oold Fruit $850; Bob --

Lucas, Fort Worth, Tejas Gold
Sabor Del Sur, $685; Don Schafer,
Big Spring, .Bolero Del Surr$423.

Also,. W. W. Schultz, Moran,
Reign O Gold," $1,500; John But-
ler, Forsan, Golden Don Duke.
$200; R. E. Wltherspoon. Weather-for- d,

Golden Ember. $550; R-- H.
Eurlch, Melville, Mont. Tejas Gold
Brieker, $250; Lucas; Tejas Gold
Digger, $300; Mrs. R. H. Eurlch,'
Melville, Mont, Bonita Del Sur.
$2,000; Hudson,Amapola. $875; F.
N. Frazler, Tipton, Iju TexasFire-
fly, $290; Ball. Amanda The Fab;
Strike, $700; Julian Ball. Fort
Worth, Coronado Del Sur, $1,175;
JohnHardwlck, Elkhardt Kjul, F4
$700; Ball, Sliver Mist $875 Cot-te-n,

Babe'. Golden'Beauty, $300;
Lucas, Tejas Floosie, $325; Ball.
Amiga Mia, $1,000; Lucas. Temp-
est Gold, $400; Hardwlck; Texas
Gold' Mary, $300; Mrs. Ronald
Hudson, Farmers Branch, Texas
Golden Beauty, $550: Clifford
Mortensoa, Mesa, Arix Tejas,
Borachlta. $675; Frazler, Tejas:
Azucar Muter. $235; B. L. Griffin.
Big Spring, Duskie Duchess,$175;.
Hartwlck, Lemon-- Chief, $900;
Butler, Don's Doll, $220; Repps
Guitar, Lucky, $190. '

Julian BaU of Fort Worth was
the heaviest buyer' at the sale.
purchasing a stallioq and three
mares for a total cost of $3,750.
RonalcLUudsonof TannersBranch
was next" highest, buying "two stal-
lions apd a mare for a total of
$3,250, while Mrs. Hudson pur-
chaseda, mare for $550.
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ControlsOff

FafsAnd Oils
"

WASHINGTON. Oct 29. UPJ

OPA announcedtoday that all fats
and oils. Including Unseedoil. had
been decontrolled effective at
12:01 o'clock this morning.

In addition to linseed oil. the
agencysaid the new action releas-

ed cocoanut oil, fish oil. Inedible
tallow and grease and a number
of less Important items.

Ice was also, skidded out from,
under price controls today In an
action applying to both natural
and manufactured Ice and ices
servicesin this $260,000,000ayear
industry. " .

Most of the ails that had been
retained under ceilings were in-

gredients In paints and-- varnishes
needed in the housing program or
for soaps.

Many fats and oils previously
had beenremovedfrom price ceil-
ings'but the new action freed the

t

entire list of botii edible and In-

edible items.
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Stvtflth Gradersv

Entertain Club

SfTMtk gndtpupils of the. Kate
Verricea Kbool presented the

fntnm atthe Big Spring Kiwanls

dvb'a wUy luncheon Thursday

at Bea1b the Settles.
Ikedaced by Minnie Loclcett,

atreathgrade,teacher, Ellis Gam-1e-a

gave' a short address, which
vras follewd by a piano solo pre-aeat- ad

by Virginia Carrasco.
Fire students than gave a choral

rdlHg, "Columbus," by Joaquin

MUler, Included In the group were
Betty Valdez, Aida Ochotorena,
Virginia Carrasco, Teodora Ram-r- ir

and Mary Delia Garcia. The
Buskal program was concludedby
pUao selections played by 'Mike
JUawrte.
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Mtrkets
WALL" STREET

NEW TORK, Oct SI. OR

Stacksgenerally continued to head
toward recovery in today's market
although scattered issues failed
to sake such, progress.

A comebackIn cotton futures, as

this exchange resumed trading,

tcaded to prop sentiment for
shares, brokers reported. Buying
also was attributed, to the "persis-

tent flow el favorable dividends
and earnings in addition to the
brief of some that the lis had
beenoversold. '

Dealings taperedafter an active
penlng but advantages of frac

tions to around 4 points predomi-

nated searmidday.
. .

COTTON
NEW YORK,. Oct- - 81, UB Cot-

ton futures at noon were $9.00 to

$10.00 a bale higher than the pre-Tio-ss

elos.,Dec 30.19, Mch. 29.89,

and May 29.40.

LIVESTOCK
TORT WORTRV-Oc- t 31. (P)

(USDA) Cattle 4,300; calves 0;

slow, good fed steers and
yearlings about steady, others
weak to 50 or more off;- - beef cows
weak to 50. Jowen canners and
eattors about steady; bulls weak
to 50 lower; bulls weak to 25
lower; good' fat calves 50 lower,
ethers 50-UO-O lower; medium and
feed beef steers and yearlings
14.00-20.0- 0; cutter and common
yearlings 8.00-12.0- 0; medium and
good cows '10.50-14.50- ;. culler and
common 8.00-10.0- 0; canners 6.50-7.7-5;

bull fi.00-13.50; good and
hale fat ealves 14.00-16.5- 0; com--

and medium 10.00-13.5- 0. -

Kef 760; butcher hogs active,
Btettly 50 lower; sows and pigs
steady; top 25.00 for good and
choice180 lbs up; good and choice
140-17- 0 lb 22.00-24.5- 0; sows 22.50

tn 23.00; stockerpigs 20.00 down.
Sheep 3,500; mostly steady on

all classes,some cull ewes

an medium and good fat lambs
18.00-20.0- 0; medium and' good
yearlings 18.50-15.0- 0; good ewes
t.75-7.7- 5; common -- and medium
feeder lambs 13.00-14.0-0.
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WeatherForecast
Sept. ef Commerce Weather

Bureatt ,
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY:

Fair this afternoon, tonight and
Friday, slightly cooler tonight
High today, 84; low tonight, 56;
high tomorrow, 76.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, a
lew widely scattered showers this
tfternoon, tonight and --Friday.
Not quite so warm In extreme
northwestportion tonight. Moder-
ate .southeast,winds on the coast

"WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Friday. Slight-
ly cooler tonight except in
handle and Del Bio-Eagl- e pass
area.

TEMPERATURES
Abilene. "186 70
Amarillo ; ".77 48

"BIG SPRING .84 64 -

Chicago ......74 47
Denver . 54 28
FJPasot 80 52
Fort Worth . 85 71.
Galveston.' 83 74
New York ...--- . 81 64

.St Louis 84 50
Local sunsettoday at 5:57 p.m.;

aonrise Friday at 7:02 a.m.
Give Te Community Fund'

KDS TO BE TAKEN
WESLACO, Oct 31. UP) Bids

en a $100,000 city water filtration
plant will be received"until Nov.

"23, members of the Weslaco city
commission have announced.

REVIVAL
FIRST ---

Assemblyof God

Church .

W. 4th & Lancaster.

7:30 Each

Evtmng Except
SATURDAY

Elta StaatsPope

Speaker

E.R. Winter'
,. Pastor' '

Shoe Ceilings

Are Discarded
WASHINGTON, Oct 3l! (ff)

Decontrol of the nation's $2,000,--
000,000-a-ye-ar shoe industry be
comes effective today .alter tne
White House publicly directed
OPA Chief Paul Porter to throw
shoe price ceilings inta the dis-

card.
Friends of Porter said he had

refused to" take any action until
ordered to do so. Also in compli-

ance with White House wishes,
they said, he removed

"
ceilings on

all" leather and hides.
Tiese sources told a reporter

the" Price Administrator resisted
the White House request because
he was opposed to pfecemeal re-

moval of controls before OPA is
ready to publish Its major decon-

trol list
Steclman Issued the order late

yestcrday and OPA followed
through within a few minutes with
its brief decontrol announcement

OPA officials said retail shoe
prices might soar 20 to 30 per
cent above presentlevels before
they begin to turn downward.

Porter demanded the White
House directive. It was learned,
becausehe publicly had taken an
opposite stand In a statement of
nMnhpr ir. shortly after President
Truman had releasedall meat and
livestock.

"Pmiluets made from leather--
particularly, shoes are too Im
portantto the family juiagei io De

released from price control at
idle Hmp. in view of the scarcity
of supplies," Porter said at that
time.
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AttorneyGeneral

To Handle Case

Of Refugees
MIAMI, Fla., Oct 3L UP) The

attorney general of the United
States assumedauthority over a
Estonian refugeeswho sailed 6,000
miles from Sweden to Miami In
small boats and a representative
he senthere said toaay tne group
will not be deDorteduntil anoti.er
orderIs given by the attorney gen
eral's office.

Thnmae T Sfinemaker. deDUtv

commissionerof Immigration sent
here by Attorney General Tom
Clark after PresidentTruman per-
sonally exnressedconcernover the
Estonians, said the refugee group
will remain under the supervision
of the immigration department

The next order regarding their
sla In the country, however, will
come direct from the attorney gen-

eral, he reported.
Give Te Commanlty Fund

S. C. S. GetsNew

Staff Member
Allen V. Sheppard, who saw

service with the AAF in the CBI
theaterduring the war, has join-

ed the staff of the local Soil
Conservation Service to undergo
training.

A native of Jacksboro,Sheppard
was associatedwith the American
Agriculture Administration in
Crowell prior to coming here.

He was accompanied to Big
Spring by his wife, also a native
of Jacksboro. They will shortly
be Joined by their Infant daugh-
ter, Martha Kay.
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Two Fintd For
Transporting Liquor
Across Dry Line

Two persons picked up Tues-
day just inside the Dawson coun-
ty line by local members,of the
TexasLiquor Control board enter-
ed pleas of guilty to identical
chargesin county court at Lamesa
yesterdayand paid fines aggregat-
ing $325 and costs.

They were Eloise Arredondo and
M. A. Phillips, both of whom were
charged with transporting liquor
in a dry area for the purpose of
sale. Arredondo's fine was set at
$125 and costs, Phillips' at $200
plus court fees.

Arredonao allegedly had 144
half pints of whiskey In his car
when flagged down. Phillips had
a quantity of both beerand whis-
key.
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Armour Convicted
On 17 Charges

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 31. '()
US District Judge Guy K. Bard
today convicted Armour & Co.,
meat packers,on 17 counts'charg
ing it forced butchers to buy ,oth
er products in order to obtain
meat and butter.

Sentence was deferred until
Dec. 2, pending hearing on a mo-

tion for new trial offered by
Charles A. Kenworthy, former
Pennsylvaniasuperior court, judge
and attorney for the company.
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Bomb Blast Hits
British Embassy

ROME, Oct 31. VFh--A thun-
dering bomb explosion which
shook the city wrecked an entire
wing of the British Embassyearly
today and wounded an Italian
passerby,perhaps mortally; Police
and embassy officials confessed
themselves without a clue as to
the identity of the perpetrators.

Give To Community Fund

New Attorney Here
Newest addition to Big Spring's

legal family Is William E. Green-lee-s,

a native Texan, who has tem
porarily set up office in the quar
ters housing the Thomaslaw firm.
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Car PlungesFrom
Dam, Driver Killed

DENISON, Oct 31. (ff) Leon-

ard E. Eubank 20, railway mail
clerk, waskilled last night in the
plunge of his car from the Deni-so- n

dam embankment into Lake
Texoma.

Although the car was partly
submerged, Eubank's death was
believed to have been caused by
a crushedskull.'ratherthan drown-
ing. It was the first accident of
this kind along the three-mil- e

skyline drive above the barrier--
guarded dam.

Eubank was a native.of Paris,
Texas,and his widow lives there.
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City Gets Ready For
New ParkingMeters

Plans for Immediate Installation
of Big Spring's parking meters
were being made today, upon ar-

rival of of the
manufacturer, city officials an-

nounced.
it. L. Boston, parking meter in-

stallation specialist, --and a Mr.
Derring from the factory arrived
here late Wednesday.

They were laying out plans for
the installation with city officials
today, and drilling, In preparation
for the meterstandards,is expect-
ed to begin Friday.
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Official
Local

C. F. auditor for the.
of the Texas Un-

employment Compensation Com-

mission, the local TUCC
office Wednesday

While here he assisted a local
in establishing an un-

employment compensation tax
and for
with other unemploy-

ment compensationtax
has offices

in City
cities in the district

the past days.
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No ProgressIn

Pilots' Strike
WASHINGTON, Oct. 31. VF)

Tempers shortened on both sides
today as the, TWA pilots' strike
stretched Into its 11th day.

A company threat to turn to
non-uni- on fliers and a union
charge of attempted Intimidation
marked the first major break in
the policy laid down by Federal
Mediator Frank P. Douglass tp

leave all statementsto him.
Douglass,matching his patience

against an unretreating union
stand, said he still had hopes of
bringing the belligerents together.

The chairman of the National
Mediation Board planned.to meet
again with David L. Bebnckc,
president of the AFL Air Line
Pilots Association whose 1,400
members in TWA walked out Oct-
ober 21 in a demand that pay for
pilots for four engine planes be
raised to a top of $15,000 or more
a year.'They now earn about $12,-00- 0.

Meanwhile the expressed hope
of both sides that the government
might take over the 28,000 mile
international system pending set-

tlement of the year old dispute
faded still further.

A well-inform- official told re-
porters that the air coordinating
committee, President Truman's
advisory body on 'aviation, had
shown little disposition to recom
mend such a step at a second
secret meeting called to hear
Douglass report on his mediation
efforts.
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Explanation In Order
EMPORIA, Kas.,Oct 31. (5

Kappa Sigma Epsllon fraternity
at Emporia State College recelyed
a letter unstmarked Alcatraz pri
son, expressing regret of the
writer that he would be unable
to attend the fraternity's annual
reunion.

Fratcrntity men hastenedto ex-

plain that the alumnus was the
prison chaplain. Byron E. Eshel--
raan,'an Emporia State graduate.
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Wild Life Exhibit
Being Shown Here

An interesting educational wild
life exhibit, brought to Big Spring
by former Lt J. W. Edwards, is
being shown at the corner of 5th
and Johnson streets.

Included in this exhibitaregiant
rats--, said to hrve been brought
back from the Japanese prison
camp at.H&ng Kong, where Ed-
wards was a prisoner of the Ja-
panese.

The exhibit features a very rare
orange raccoon, monkey faced
owl, a kinkajou from South Ameri-
ca, flying squirrels, afid a mystery
animal."

The exhibit is open to th? pub-lfc-e

from 10:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.
No tickets are sold nor admission
charged.
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On Trial For Rape
DALLAS. Oct. 31. & The

trial of Billy Joe Riddle, 19.
charged with rape, opened here
yesterday as two girls, aged 15
and 16, testified as to how they
were halted at gun point, robbed
and raped on the night of May 23
south of Dallas.

Riddle, whose wife sat beside
him in the courtroom, pleaded

.
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OPA today removed price cillng
from pulp wood Imported from the
three Canadian Provinces ot Que-

bec, New Bruunwlck and !ova
Scotia.

The price agency said lt had
decided that ceiling prices "estab-

lished In Canadaby the Canadian
governmentwere "sufficient to in-

sure satisfactory price controls
and no purpose will be served In
having parallel OPA ceilings.' '

Only a few days ago OPA had
raised Its own ceilings on thes
same imports to the level of the
Canadian ceilings, retroactive to
August 19.

At that time OPA said approxi-
mately 1,000,000 cords of jmlp-wo- od

are imported annuallytrom
the Canadian This re-
presentsabout 30 per cent of total
pulpwood consumption' in the
northeastern United States.

The new Canadianceilingswhich
were raised last?July 8 ranged
from $8.50 to $18.25 a cord oa
board cars at Canadian shipping:
points.
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PACKAR D d,ectric shaver

WithTk smooth

iiU heads '

ShavesFaster, Smoother, Easier.A

Closer.
100 to 3007o oiore useful shaviaj
surface, more cutting area, more
whisker intake.
Beginners shave expertly with
Packard. Openings areprovided fesf
long and short hairs. Repeated-rubbing- s

unnecessaryover tender
skins.
Four smooth, round heads mounted
as a single unit and locked into
position forgreatershaving
efficiency.
Vtbra-Sca-l rubbercushion, below

head mounting prevents dust ao4
hair chip; from clogging, mouse.

SeeiMryit-he- re today


